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&ugrt - ~omul ~i~tmttb. \ ~o~~i:~.:=~-r=v~~~:.~~in~~~u~~ce 
Pu bli shed every Mondny morning by of an O rckr of tlic Prohate Court of Kial-( 

County, Waohin!.(ton Ter1 itor~·. made on the 
BERIAH BROWN. 26th day of July, 1&;0, in the matterofthe 

Estate of J ohn II. Hyan, dec('a;.ed, the under
TE ll~rs-~3 a year, invariably in ad · si)!ned Afhniuisti'Jtor uf the said Estate, will 

vance. 

Official Directory. 
KI~G COU NTY. 

R. 8. \. REE~E ....... Jud~-:e of District Court 
TH OMAS BC RKE . ... ........ Probate Jnd){e 
LEW'S V WYC KOF F ...... .. .. .. ... Sheriff 
)1. 8. BOU"lll .... .... ; ..... .... ... . Auditor 
G. D. HILL ... . ........ . ....... . Treasurer 
II. F. Wfi iTWORT H .. .... ...... .. Sur.t. cyor 
E. BHYA::\ ...... .. ................ A•scssor 
F. W. SP .\ HLI)IG ..... ..... . ... .. .. Coroner 

CITY. OF SEATTLE. 

L. p . s~II Tll ... .. . . ....... .. . .. ...... :\layor 
E. S. U;;uon s E . .. .... .. ....... . . .. .... Clerk 
I. M . ll..r.a ...... .. .... .. .... City At to rney 
L. S. ~l c LcRE' ... ... .. .. . ..... .. .. Trca~urc r 

F. SEanELL . ... :. Harbor M:1~tcr and As;cssor 
J. H.· ~Ic(;H _,w .... . .......... Chief of P\) licc 

can· Cot: :< CIL)I ES. 

U. )[ . Ra;oin, Ceo. W. Stetson., J ohn Col
lin~ . \\' . A. J enning>. Chas. )IcDonald, M 
Densmore nnd J oh n :'\atien. 

C. D. EMERY, 

1/ja.uns.e.La.~ at $ au1., 

SEA. TTLE. W. T. 

Office in DISPATC H Bnilding. 

W. H. WHITE, 

fitta.~n.e_g.-at-$arn. 

S EATTLE, W . T. 

31-Sm* 

Om ce on the corner of Front and Madison 
~tr \,;c ls, UP·Slolirs. 

-----
Dr. E. L. SMITtl. 

se11 at public auction, to the hi;:hcst bidder, on 
Saturday , t!te li t/i tlt~ll of September, 1880. 

at 10 o'clock. a. m., 
In front c.f tile Heal Estate oftlce of Mackin
tMh & Rce,·cs, Comer of Mi11 and Commer
cial streets. in the Cit )' of :sea t tl ~, in said King 
count~· . al1 those cc•·t:tin lots, pieces and par
cels of land !yin)! and l>cin)! iu the s:tid City 
of Sea tllc, known and dc:;il!uated as follows, 
to-wit : Lots llnm hen:d O'ne ( I), Two (2). 
Tbree (3) and Four (-l), in Block nnmbered 
Thirt.--three (:-I:J), in A. A. il~nny's Addition 
to Bell ,\: Denny's plat uf the town (u ow city) 
o f Seattl e. 

TEu~a s A:<n Co:<IHTo:<s OF SALE:-Cash, 
Gold Cui11 uf the United States to 9•: paid on 
the day of >a le. Deed made to purchnser on 
payment of J.Hi rd moc money. Deed Ill ex
!Jt"nse of pur~has~ r. 

Da ted Au){ust :!11. 18SO. 
. EBE:'\ S. OSBOR:'\E, 

Administmtor of tit~ Estate of John H. Ryan, 
tleCt::ISL'(I. ils-4. 

GENUINE 

GERMAN MILK BREAD, 
.F:R..ESff ~.;-J.IL~ 

- AT-

PIPERS' BAKERY e 

Chicago Market, 
FRO.Y1' 8 1'. SEAT1'LE. 

Fresh and '\alt Meats 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Farm Produce B ougltt and Sold. 

ONSUM k OLSTAD. 

M. R. MADDOCKS. 
OFFICE·· Colman 's Building. cor. Mill seatt;le Drug Store, 

and Commercial Streets. 
Office hours, 2 to 5 1'. M . 

Residt'nce corner )till and Commercial Sts. 

0. JACOBS, 

fitto.;.n.e_g. and ,lja.unA.eli..o.JI. at 
$aw.. 

Office in building; formerly occupied by Lar
rabee and Hanford, near Occidcntnl d ote!. 
llusmeos promptly attended to. 

C- ll. L.Ulll AJ.IEE. C . H. HANFORD. 

LARRABEE & HANFORD. 

fitto.h'l.e.Y;Ii-at.-$aw.~ 
SEATTLE, W. T . 

Office in Col man's bui.ldinl!, corner Front 
aud Commercial Streets, up·stnirs. 

II. G. STRuVE. JOliN LE~RT. 

STPUVE .& LEARY, 

fitta.l-ne.gli -at-,!!fcu.a. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Office on Commercial street, noarly oppo
site the oftl ce formerly occupied by ltcNaugl.l t 
& Lcuy. 

J .lS. 1\[C~.-\.CGBT. J os. F. l\fcNAuGnT 

McNAUGHT BROS. 

fitta.~-ne_g.li-at-$aw_. 

SEATTLE, W . T. 
Gfficc 0 11 Fi rst Floor in Colman's Brick 

Block. Entrnncc on C.Jmmerdal Street. 

BERIAH BROWN, Jr. 
fittoJ-n.e_g.-at-,::!f a.w..., 
SNOHO~USH, W. T. 

S.C. HYDE, 

ftt.J.c.;-n.e_g. an.d #o..u.n.ul.J.ar. at 
;Zaw.. 

SEATTLE, W. T. 
Office on Commercial street, west eide. 

R, T. FLYNN. l. S. ANDERSON. 

:::oE ATTLE, W. T . 

DRUGS AND CHEMICAL~, 

TOILH AND FANCY ARTICLES. 

BIGN-8EA T1LE DRUG S TORE. 

T~E 

BOSS BEER SALOON. 
The nbo,·c resort is locatccl on 

Commercial St. opp. Opera House. 
Headquarters for 

Miners Bound for the Starut. 
The best bt·ands of Be•n and 

Cigars alway• en band. 
A finely fi nished Club-Room in the rear for 

patrons. Gi\·c us a call, we solicit, your patro· 
uagc. EVE'RSJJA. .~ & DLLLON . 

JOHN Ii.ENNEY, 
Boot and Shoemaker, 

Prices low and good fit guaran

teed. Repairing neatly d~ne. 
Commercial St., Seattle, W. T. 

OCCIDENTAL 
HOTEL, 

8.E.J'I..2 2 L.E, Jr. 2. 

Board and Lodging at moderate 
rates. 

This is the Largest Hotel North of San 
Francisco, and is First-Class in all respects. 

Free Coach to and trom House. 
JOHN COLLINS & CO., Proprieton;. 

Bow down your head, ye haughty clam, 
And oysters, !ny your prayer, 

The month has come the " R" Is in, 
You're on the bill offure-

IN EVEHT STYLE AT THE 

FLYNN & ANDERSON. SADDLE ROCK 
ADELPHI BESTAURAITe 

SALOON. 
Opposite Yesler's Hall, Seattle: 

CO~~ERCI:.AL STREET,. 
-AT-

25 Cents Per Plate. 
CHAS. KIEL, PFI.prietor. 

I~Uer ,. ..... Jery Dla~k. islature by brute force, to inaugurate for 

(" d -N y k \\' ld ) Governor a shameless adventurer known ,,orrespen ence ew or · or . 
. . to hiiVe oeen defeated at the pel!s, or to 

P .uus,July 18.~&r: Acablecllspatch j . tl 1 d · • b · pan 1e peop e own Wlt.t ayonets wh1le 
reached rne at Londou, whence I answered 

1 1 d red L. 
1 

. 
. . t 1ey were p un t •Y & ten tbtevea whn 
tt m~re hraefly than you expected , but I . 
I I • · 11 . .,_1 h y 1 t cla1med to be tberr representatives and t wug 1o mte 1gau v enClug . our a er 

d . t h 1 · h · t b t officers, somebody else was employed to 
a ~pa c , w HC came o me e~e yes er-

·' 1 1 b .1 the infamous work. dtill more carefully uay, now rep y to y ma1 . . . . 
I · 1 1 f · t tl • d1,l they avmd h1s presence when the m erref rAm your 1nterroga ery IR• . 

-1 d " d 1 d 1 t whole Natutn was to lte swindled at a 
10_me ~vt ~ ~~pose person 1 ~ . •een a - Presidential election. It was for such 

. trahut1ng to me the authorahap ot the 
orders and lettf'rs issued bv Gell. Hlln- reaaons that the heart of the country 

cock whi lc be commanded in Louisir.na 
and Tex11s. .My deoial !Jy tele~raplt wa~ 
intended to cover the whole ~roun d . 

I neither wrote those papers nor snggesteu 
a word of the111 ; I hari no precog niti or. 
of his Yiew@ oo the subject t" which they 
rei ~ti e, 1111<1 heard nothing from him nbo.ut 
it until he i111d taken the 'puhlic into his 
confidence. Indeed, my peraon11l ac
quaintance with him wa1 then very slight, 
llDfl our rela•ions not at all intimate.
TIIe opinion that I wouJ ·t offer, or l1e 
would require, my aid in producing suck 
an order a~ his No. 40 is absurd. Hi1 
1letermin11tion to stand by the Constitu
tion und the laws needed no expression 
but whllt he could give it better than 11ny 
mfln Rlive. It 11'88 not an argument, not 
•• ~:;xpnaition of the lnw, nut an f!URY no 
the rightli of man that was wanted at 
that critical time. The spol:en act ol a 
patriot aeldter in C6lmmand al•ne could 
!an civil lillerty from the destruction 
wit It winch it was threater.ed . That wns 
what Hancock did, 11nd it was the time

warmed to General Hancock as its pre~ 
destined delinrer. 

It has often happened that the best 
things of the greatest men are llttributed 
to others who are wholly incapable ot 
them. The opinien wu industriously 
prop•gated and accepted by a great 
many as true that Hamilto• wrete the 
farewell addreu or Washin~too , but the 
eYJdence is concluaive which shows that 
every word ot that immortal production 
came from Waahington himself; and 
Hamilton could not have written it any 
more than he could han m•de a world. 
Some et JackBOn's m11st characteristic 
papers, bearing the full impress or bit 
own mind, were habitually credited to 
per11o•s ot far inferior ability. When it 
was charged ~J?ain•t Jefferson that he 
wrote Lo!ran'• speech. he solemnly de
clared that he was unequal to su~h a 
compoaition. I am not affecting modes• 
ty when I claim credence of my present 
denial for a similu renaon. I could 11et 
have wrttten Hancock's No. 40-not be~ 

liest lift that the great cauae ever got c"uae I pretend to be dumh or altnrether 
frnm any hand except that of W 1111hing Ulllkille.l in tile use of En!!lish words, 

hut because if I had undertaken to write ton. 
I hope my admiration of the order in 

questio>rt aDfl the ~rlltitude I have felt to 
him for issuin~ it can reaso•ably a<:couot
ed for without !uppl.'@mg that I framed 
or had any share in fruming it. The b~ 

liet w111 general amoog the friends of 
Constitutional liberty, and expressed by 
man• other$ 111 strongly as hy me, that 
Gen Hancock had done much, and done 
it brRyely, to rescue the Nation and save 
it alive, first from secessionist&, and after 
warlls from the more dangerous nnd 
mor11 unprincipled ) ligarchy into whose 
handa it fell after tt.e war. At tho date 
of his service in Louisiana the beautiful 
tJeal of a "strong gonrnmeot " was· in 
full operation 11t W11shington. conducteu 
by mea who claimed to be ab1olute mas
ters or the country. State rights, and us 
a necessary consequence. i•dividutll lib~ 
erty, were violently trodden down, 11orl 
the Ce•stitution which sh~tnld have made 
us tree wa• habitUtdly onr-ridden sod 
insulted. What tboae men call "the 
Government " w11s not enly wnndrous 
strong, but corrupt beyond all example 
in modera time1. Between ita force and 
its fraud the people were powerless, and 
their deapair was ag:ravated hy an inde' 
finable dread that the whole 11r111y might 
at any moment be used to aink the Na
tion into still further degradatien, it be-
low that lowest depth a lower deep could 
be reacbad. It waa1• tbeae circumataaces 
that .Hancock spoko .. t thoae words of 
truth &Dd aoberneas ;hich reauured the 
trienua of free ~..,ernment and i .. pired 
them with new hopes. All who were 
near enough to watch the current of that 
unequal contest between abaoluhsm and 
law caa remember how the enemiesef the 
Censtitutinn were startled and acared 
when they fouud that the most brilliant 
General of tbe Umon bad officially ce
elared himaelf opposed to their "snag• 
pttlicy." They could not ge upon laim, 
nor aend upeo him, nor in a•y maaoer 
dutroy lai•, fer not euly was the law of 
the laad on his side, but the army waa 
feund to be fnll ef symathy with ita coo' 
spicuously gallant aud faithful leader. 
So they were fain to content themselvea 
with barmeleas sneera and petty persecu;, 
tioos. But they removed him from the 
place where his devotion te the Cooati-. 
tutioa waa especio.ll.y interferini with 
their schemes to subvert it. Wh~• they 
made up their mi11<.ls to atrangle the lib
utica ot a State, to disperse a le~al Le~-

it the chancea are niaety-•iae to a hun
dred that my ar~tumentation would han 
marred its n.ajestic simplicit, and grea,t
ly dimmished its pewer. When a pubhc 
man, e~pecially a military man , rr.edi a 
gran ru,mnsihihty, laying ne more nor 
J~ss than just the tlnn!l' he ought, but 
~aye that with unequiYocal clcsrncss, you 
may be sure ba is the interpreter of his 
own thou~hts. At any rate. the attempt 
is unjust to bastardize No. 40 by asaigo· 
ina: to it "" origm totally different from 
the true ooe. 

Why should my opinion be asked or 
yolu•t~ered on Gen . Hancock as a civil
ian ? Anybody elae who hu w~ttcbed 
hi• life ia as ~ood a judge as I ; there are 
thouunds wltao know him much better. 
But Binet' the question is prnpounded I 
will auwer, aubject te fRir correction, 
that he has io him the highest and best 
qualities of a Republica• ruler. ! t'bink 
his fidelity to sound principle~, coupled 
witlt his sound judgme11t, will entitle 
him to raak well with the ~;reat Presi
dents of former times. I do not com
pare him with Waahington, for the rran
deur of that character is and will remain 
fotenr \Hiapproachable, but I do say that 
Washington, if placad in hia situ11tittn, 
1\'ould bava acted preciaely aa he did.
Hts patrietiam baa not the impulsive ar
dor of Jackson's, but his fidelity to tbP. 
truth, hia lo'fll of justice &lid hia scorn of 
wrong, are q11ite u uamtstakable. He 
is net a doctrinaire like Jefferson, for his 
buay life bas lett him no time to study 
the abstract philoaoplry or pelitic&, but 
bia practical good Hoae knows the right 
intUitinly, &lid always catches the near
est way to de it. If be be elected, the 
ability of hia adminiatration will i•apire 
uniyersal rlll!pect, and his moderation and 
magnuimitywtll co•cihate enn his ene
mies. I bne tba fullest faith tbRt he 
will not only keep his oath to preaerve, 
protect and defend the Cooatitution, lmt 
will so carry out ita proyistons tlaat the 
great object of its framera aa expreued 
in the preamble will be fully accomplish
ed-" Te form a more perfect Union, to 
eatabliab juatice, to Insure domeatic tran' 
quility, to proTide for the common de
fense, to promote the ge•eral welfare and 
to HCilre the ble!lling of liberty to our~ 
selves and posterity." J. S. BLACK. 

Grasshoppers a· .l ··v , · t~g l=' .thern 
and Eastel!l Or .. go r . 

N0.40. 

The Grea• Chee&e. 

Ouneaders, perhaps, han heard of llr. 
Jefferson's bi~r cheese, which played such 
a part in the celebration of the 4th or 
July, ir: 1802. At Cheshire, a town in 
Massachusetts, tllere tben liYed a Baptist 
minister from Virginia, named John Le 
land, wbe knew Jefl'unon ~nd Madison, 
and knew what they httd clone for reh~ 
inua liberty in the Old Dominion. He 
rletermined to rlo his part towards sup
porting Preaident Jefferaon. 

Fr.>m the pulpit, one Su•day, he invit-. 
ed every person who owned a cow,or cows, 
to bring the whole of one day 's milk to a 
great cider-mill belonging to an old Rev 
olntienary soluier, Capt. John Brown . 

The people, responding with entbul!i 
um, made a festival of the day appointed 
and brOUJ!ht an extraordinary quantity of 
milk to the old mill, wbtch had been pre 
pared to rclCtin it. 

Tha maehinery worked as it wu hoped 
it would ; st.ren~ young farn1ers mamied 
tbe'levers: and when the cheese had been · 
pressed, Elder Leland mounted a block, 
rave out a hymn, and b_cld a religious . 
aervice oyer it. Finall_v, he dedicated to 
the Preiideot of the United !5tates which 
he described as the greatest cheese whicl 
either the old or new worl1 bad ever seen. 

It weighed sixteen bunltred pound,; a f .. 
ter it was well dried; and then the ques 
tion arose, bow to tran~pert such a mass 
in hunrlred milf'S to the city of Wa~b 
ington. 

Elder Leland unrlertook the task. He 
waited until the middle of the following 
winter, wh~o there was plt'nty of IDOW 

on the gri>uod; tlaen he had it pluc11d 
upon a 1leigb, and d roveit:to Washingtl•n 
himaelt-a three weeks' jeurney. 

He was received in every tewn with 
cheers from the Democrats, or Dems, all 

they were called, and with jeers from the 
Feels. Few people then saiu Democrat 
or Federalist, but every boy waa fan1iliRr 
with Dema and Feds. 

On reaching the President's bouse, he 
preaented the cheelitl with a suitable 
speech, and !Ir. Jefferacm addressed him 
in reply, concluding hy having a knife 
brought, and a great piece cut owt of the 
cheese, which he requuted th~ Elder to 
take back to Cheshire, tlat all the donors 
might have a ta~te of it. 

The rest of the cheese was sand unti 
the following Fourth of July, when there 
was a grand banq1,1et in Waabington, in 
a tent near the navy yarus, at whi~h a 
hundred and fifty ~ueats &at do11;n. In 
pursuance of his p!an of softemng poh 
tical asperities, the President invited 
beth Dews and Feels to this feast, whicl1 
we are teld, was so unusual a course, 
that the company were embarrassed, BBd 
not 1111 WfllfY as people should be at a 4th 
of July dinner. Mr. Gallatin m~~okea this 
r~:mark about tbe cheese in a letter to 
hia wile: • 

"The mammoth cheese wo.s ct.t 11n 
11onday (the Fourth) ; it ia sa tel to be 
good: I feuad It detestable." 

Let us taope tllat ?tlr. Gallatin was not 
a geod judge ef cheese. He ought to 
hav11l>een & good judg~, for the cheese of 
his natiTe Switzerlllnd bad l>een neted 
for aglla for its excellence. 

Perhaps, however, be was put out of 
hulllor by a painful event wlaicb occurred 
during the repast. · 

Seme mariuers kad been placed as sen 
tries to keep back the crowd from press
in: int1~ the tent, and o11e of them thrust 
his bayonPt mto a mechuic who uttered 
some offensive werda when he waa erder
ed away. llr. Gallatin, who wu ens of 
the best of men and Hepublicans, wis 
deeply indignant 

"The very &ight ef a bayonet," l1e 
wrote to his wife, " to preserve order 
among citizens, rou1ea my indr~nation. 

* * * "' I aeyer ·want to ~ee the. 
face of a soldier in our cities and inter 
mixer} with the people."-Youths' Com 
pan ion. 

Population of Oregon, 175,525. Gaiu 
iU ten years, 81 ,344. 



f 

' .21' t '* thing but a little girl. She put her -~ l 11.ttle blue cloth cap perched daintily Bill Nye. l Josh BillillgB' ~~ilosophy. 
W,ugtt j.OUU4 ('!';ISP~l ta. hands out and t~ok m!~e, still in ~he upon ber dainty bead, still poised like RECENT DIIICOTERT OF ucrn.NT .uTEc ' The philosophers b!lv no intimates. -===-=--=:::-:========== same quiet fash1on. Would yon hke a queen's upon her shoulders, aud a In dealing with human natnr they ar& 

c:::::==:: - -- - --- me to?" said sbe-wonlJ you like blue serge dress, which litted better, I . JIOTTJr.BY. obliged to lltep on everyboddy. 
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON TERRITORY. me to-to take another?'' noticed thar. her dresaea a sed to do During my recent rambles *hrough Poverty will s~ow the strength 01' a 

b d . Ev~;~n fr~m where I was I could see b~r t'·e MedJ.cJ"ne Bow of the Rockv moun- man's karakter, rJches t-he weakness ov "Em," said I, •· w at ees Jt matter blue eyes flashing and that wonde_rfnl a • . 
· T he t •uzzled Cclliims 'faker. 

JOll !'l a. SAXK. 

., G. ·l o. n y bvy• ?'" ~i;; fur~ I< J.l ~< • id 
1.\.~ d l"d v trom ovt.r tl.h~ B ~iu e , 

.&ad Lh t- l.c!y • ho•J k toer tl .. xen b~ad 
A uJ civilly aDll~>·ered, •• N. L·. I" 

•eo' aul-g irlio "/" ' tLb Marshal sa id 
To Uu~ i hd.f fro Ill ove r tl1e K ht Ut; ._d o.~-: • tu tlo u t~dy aloook her he11d 
....... [ civt lly au•wer.,d, •• Neinl" 

IOJi' ot .om~,.,.,. J,•sd ?" tho M ~ralt& l said 
T u t loo louly from ov.·r t~e H t.iu t ; 

.11!14 ~ge i u tlo~ t .. dy sheuk he r loead 

what I like? :aefore the sun has gone 1 Sh tJ. 1 taios, 1 was shown by an old frontiers- 1t. . . " ble 
down upen my ~~:oing, a11other day will smile upon her ac:e. e waa.oer 1D Y man a mound whiob although worn I A grate ped1gre!l 1Z an unpr?ata 
have dawned for you." I looked at her. It prettier than of old, and Nhe shllloo~ed down somewhat and torn to pieces oy t!!ing to bav left us, we are entitled t.o 
came to me that this was very bitter, like a maiden stepped down from ftm.v· the buffalo, the antelope and the coyote, 

1 
no kred~t for it, an~ .are held respoual

aod however great a fool I mi~~:ht be, dom. still bore the appearance of having "ut I bl,. fo~· 1t& s~fe. ke.!pmg. . _ 
I could not entirely bilie what was in I lay still and watched, content to be one time been very large and high . H v1rtew JZ_Jts own re'!'ard, w1cked 
my l:ieart. "Lit.tle Sweetheart," faid near her. l knew I had but to open This, 1 was told, had, no doubt, bePn , CE:'<S must~ 1tB own pun1s~ment. .

1 I, "of one thing be snre-1 never my lips, and she woul.d be .with me on the bu»ial place of some ancient trihe or Opportumtys are game buds, and 1
6 Bhall forget you." the instant. But I dJd not choose. I race of men, the cemetery, perhaps, of ' they are got, they mus' be got oo &h 

She came to me and I kissed her. vreferre,l, like a c:hild, to pla_y witu a nation now unknown. wing. . · 
She siill kl"pt her face net~r mine. pleasure, !!pinning it out ~0 1ts full Here in t-he heart of a new world, I never hav B?en a 111p~ndthr1lt ye,, 
"Bertie," said 11he-it was the 6rst time length. It wall a summt>r s ecstasy, where men who bad known the region who waz not at t1mes a m1zer. .

1 B 1 l MOd for.a while I wouiJ not break the for ifteen or twenty years, are now The bott.om ro.und. ov the ladder, 1 she bad ever culletl me ertie; t ha< h a bl 
be d charm. But then the thong t came to nnlled .. ol" tJ"mers," where "new dis- it iJJ well filled, 1z JUSt az b onora e as always been plain Mister fore, an d ' f h k I ""' " - h t me what would slJe o 1 i! e new cever1·e8 ,, hod been made w1"thin my the top one, and 1z a eap sa er. the name rang· in my ears-'• Bertie, ' b t th a d •· k tb 

was there? Wondering w a e an- own recollectJ"on, we found the sepnl- It iz better to stu dy one voo ak 
.Au•l CL~ t lty :tttM\\er~ d, ".Nrtul" 

• Jln - u~ •><l•, ( cou rse?" ' the Marsha.! 
'!'.> !'It< bdy from OYer t~1e Jt •,ine; 

AJid •C: .iu •11" •hook bt r ll>x~u lotad 
A,lJ tl cwilly antUftrtd, "Ncwl" 

I'll uot forget you in a \teek." h ·11 b 
swer might be, softly, ar< r a .. ove; a cbre of a nation that wall old when the to read menny. 

•aid I almost pushed her from rne. I whisper, I gently called ."Em I_ But Pilgrims lamded on the shores of Co- If thtue .iz ~o here~fter, reU!)Q 1.11 a. 
knew t!Jis dalliance was worsl! thl\n she, engaged witu the daJsy-ch1un and lnmbia. fraud, and .Jost10kt a fa~ln:ti. . 

·~b•· 11- - 1 you have!"' th b liJ: •rsb~l Kuid 
To t,. .. t..dy from (ff <:r thfO .Uiliue; 

A-d l: " 'u ohe shook ber ilnou li~ad 
.£~d ,. ,.,ily au~wert:d, "Nd ul"" 

•»" •w ..- .. ttl do you woau by sloxkiug your 
h~w.d 

And ~ l ·•J" :mswet iur,: ' 1'i mt?' •• 
lllc t . .. u ktiu E:~:;li!!Clol"' 'l. \·itly said 

•.n .. ., !t1d1 fn•tn over tho Hhine. 

lly Little Sweethe1nt. 

f..;lly- 1 kne w her so _well-t&l~~ ro~B to with her little ones, did not hear aad I am something of au a&tiquarian _ He who~ allwuss sticking h1~ DOII_S 
my feet. " No," sa1J I wlt;'l b~tter poaid no heed. So, smihng 1\8 I watc.heJ with all my n:omerous chairs, and I re- 1nto. futurity, must not be snrpnzed tf 
wul.h; "not iu a week, but 1n eJght her a second time I called a httle solved to excava~ at this spot ud learn he g1ts snubbed often •. 
days." louder-" Em !"' Bot she ilid aat hear. the hidden secrets of those people who No one lnvs a tra1tor, and least ov 

tile made no answer, but &till knelt The daisy·ch~&in and little ones seemed lived when our eartla was young. all, those who profit by the treaso':l. 
at my feet. And so we parted; for the to ell gross all her tbou~hts, and . my I started to dig into the vast sarcopha- To work Ml t~e gratest ov blesslDgs. 
farewell ou the morrow was but a form- voice blew past her w1tll the w1nd. gus, The ground was ve~v hard. The If food a_nd raument and shelter could 
al oue. How would it do, I thought, since 11he more I worked thll more I felt that I be had w1thout. labor, the human raor.l 

Two years pas&ed by. Ol.lca&ionally was 10 obatinately deaf, to rouse her by was desscrating the burial place of a wonl<;I run aut 1~ ten generash~11s. 
1 sent her J1 ttle notes, pictures of noted confronting her? If she would not w.ighty race of men, now powedess to Ne1ther a mans money nor luz repll-
11jaces, focli•lJ curio~ities. But I never bear Bhe 11honld see, and her eyes, if defend themselves against the vandal tas~un k_an be akurat~ly summed up 
gave her wy addrflss. I kne"': Jetter- not her ears, be opened. With some hands to mar their eternal slumber. . untd he 1s ded and bnr1edh . d d 
writin<> Wilt! not her strong pomt, and such fancy, I was jttst about to rise and I resolved to continue my researches The less br~nes a. mao u, prov1 ~ 
for so~e reason I did not like to think intrude myself upon her presence, according to the vicarious plan. I se- they are the r~g~t k1nd, the better he az 
that she would not write, althottgh she when I noticed the figure of a man cured the services of a hardened, soul- adapted for btz•tness. 
coulJ. 'l'lJrougu it all I bore her coming down the path. lesa hireling, who did not wot t'f the '.rhe coxcomb, dar:dy, r.nd fop are 

Wilen fi ret I !wow her she was 15 memory with me, nod wherever I I had no oujectioo to children wit solemn surroundings, and who could one an~ th8 same thJUg, and ab~ut the 
years t.-~J ; 1 I\ sa; 24. SLe was a school- might be, 11 t times would come the nessiug onr meeting, though I could dig faster tbf\D I co ald. He proceeded I only tb1ng you kan say '!v them u, that 
master ':,; <laugutt: r; I 11 whoolwaster's slladow of her swee t face. I would not have spareJ eo;en taem; bt\t 1\ third with the excavation business, while I I they ar& ov the maskuhne gend.er. 
eon. \-e nrot met one Sel'Lember own it to myself; uut now and again 1 party, and he a str11uger, I did not sought a 1uady dell where I could weep 

1 

'fhoae wh? hav the. most pnde aro 
evenillg. Her f>i lht: r was a a;trugghug hun n-crcd ro ~ a sigh t of her, and be· want. SuI waited till he should have "lone. the first to u1!'1kover_pr1de 1n others. 
pedagoe toe: , "ith " family of suveu cans';, I k. lle \V it was so, and that it was gone. He was a young mao' a geo· It was a solemn thought, indeed. I I If we should anah•~ the puyers we 
ehildre~ to sol' port, a1:1d few pupi!M. SliCh foolishness . I stop~ ed away tlemau, IJeyood oloubt, good lookiBg, murmered softly to my!leH, offer up to Ht:av~n, we woul.l fin~ that 
I bad iL i (; UJY Lead to become hi ::~ longer than I ball iuteudeJ. But ilt dressed in a gray tmit af Scotl' h twe~d ·rite kniguta are dust yaoity and self·lRterest predomtnates 
partner, uud 1n•u t d0111' n firsl. to . see lttst I c~me ba..:k. Oae of my fir~t and bright red necktie. Hi~ was a "l'utoirowerd• are rust; m them. 
hew th "" \! tl Wl r:e lookiug. l _arrt~etl ,- it~ its was to :D--; for, try how I fair young faee. He had a promising , 'l'ht ir so!lld a~e with Habits are good, bad and indifferent, 
after s lt·ug thy JOUtllt-.J; and tne first would, 1 ovuldnot deny the l on~iog mustache wbioh he tended with oue 'IL., •amts w" tru•t. and in most men the iodill"erent iz the 
ibinJt I .,,. ,. "U l"ll Utillt: red into the 1ouw for another sigut of c er, I fonud that baud; an.i he was smoking a mighty I 1 ust then a wood-tick ran up one of most plenty. 
was a l: t tll• gi rl seated in au old arw- tlJe posi tion of the parents of Em bad meenchaum. Instea l of passing, a~ I my alabaster limbs about nine feet, D emokr11sy i.a a sweet·savored word, 
chair, n u Lt ,. Lig uuok upou ht·r !wee. htlle improvotl, and ber raotlJer tolJ exvected, when he reached the wall maJe a location and began to do some but thare ain't no such thiag. 'I ' he 
She s l .. ,ok loands "itL lllt ; tu.~ d as t>ht: me tuat ~ue haJ gootl into the world as be oaused anJ looked at the group work on it under the United t!tates min· most terrible akts that hav ever beeu 
die so t uoticed lJ er eJtl:l were Llne, her 11 govem ei:!B. Such baJ always heen witl;in. There was I, peeping over the iug laws. kommitted in this world hav been dun 
hair v ·•"' " golden I.Jrowu, e::.c"l'iug the intentiou; but I wondered what outer e<lge of th" summer-house, won· l removed him by force and submit- under cover ov r eligion ntl tlemok-
fr om ·' l1c • ~::1 in rip(J-hug Wt1Vt:ltt,.; surt (:) ( guverness she wou!tl make. A tiering what kept him there. '!'here was ted him to the dry. crashing process rasy. . 
aud I ' ~ lJu lJad a curiun•ly "iuo. in~ statd go u~~· 11w1 te 1 with thm1e blue he, leaning with one hand upon t_he 11wtween a piece of miCac~ous slt~te anti W'ben yu kan't find one man who kan 
smtlt • iiing- not ouly \\ttl! Ler ll!Jb, t!.) es , anJ that smile, that everlasting moss-greeu wall. There was she, w1th a fra~meut of deodonzed, copper- govern himself, how kan yu expekt tit 
l.:tn ,,_ , ... Iocr .:yes nuJ facu and ..JJ. "i:'irit t-f mJ~cbief which would be ber dai11.v-chain and chil.lren at her 11taiued mang!lnese. find oue hundred who kan govern eaoh 
La er OL , .l Willi btru . k by the way htlo Lnbblin~ out? For.ncy her a sober pre· knee11. Just as I thought he would be But we are speakin~ of the A.tecs, other. 
h~Ue la. uti was poisoJ 0 1:'00 Lt'r ~>houl- Ct'ptress ! An•l who were her sweet· moving on, to mv surprise be vaulted not the wood-ticks. llotbing on earth I think thare ilS sutch a thing as hav
den. t:ilo~ ~>a~ upright as a 11111 t; null ht:arrs now? Was tlJere a pupil old lightly over the· wall, bidiu~ behind is old save by co~parison. •.rue air we ing more t,.;ot .. than talent, and more 
whea sl, ' wo\ ed, it w~&~~ wiLh nn iutiuite enough to be maJe the recipient of her the very sw.mmer-house on wh1ch I sat. breathe and wluch we please to cllll genius than e1ther-but perhaps no~. 
~. !l>~ "owe twy queen. _ . , ravors? Or was tllere some one who Then quickly anJ quietly, be P!"Bsed ~cosh air, is only. so comparatively •. ~t 1 Jino ov people who often overdo 

Her l>Bwt: u·t~s Bwuy; to her frlenu;, was nut a pupil, still more capable? from tree to tree, as thou~h he w1shetl Js the same old au. As a recent 1ur 11 thing::~, but n11ver wu known to half do 
abe wab .. 1 Wa.)"S Em. w dl, whllt ui,l it matter to me? She to do so unobserved, until a~ last he not ~o fresh as" Silver Threads Among them· i rather like this breed ov hn-

Sbe aull l ~<t-t· uclr. a friendship. She t~nd I had each our way to go. w11.s behind where the unsn11pecting the Gold.'' mans: 
alwa)'l uw m"k" friends wnh !Ul mal., H er mother told me her sitnation m~&iden sat. It bllil been in one form and anether I lnv a thoroly wet day once in a 
·crea\Urt~>~ , 1\lletb<r five yt:llrs o!J or d While I watched with angry eyes, he through tlie Bever shifting ages all while; it lays the dust on earth, and 
iif&y. l wu" a sc ribbler eYen then; was in the nr,ighborhood of Ry e. darted from his hiding-place, ran to her along the steady march of tireless time, lays the dust in man too. 
:and I ( :•LOJ t he pride of authership, Happening to have friends in that from bebittd, drew her head back te but it is tile same old union of various Eany man who duz biz whole duty 
... -. 1·1.1 '"' ;,~ wall a J egree, had t& ctrtaw to~n. I mad" them an exouse for a •· · d k" d h t · th 1 ts floating thr ugh space dJ f · '- · ..... ., visit there. Yet on my arrival, I was ulm, an 1sse er w1ce or r1ce gtUieonse emen o , regar esa 0 cousquenses w a uero; 1 
e!larm ior i.d, wl!icll !let me 111:' iu her in 00 hurry to tind them out; anJ tak- upon the lips. The blood boiled within only remodeled for the spring trade. don't kare whether he duz it at the rear 
eye8. b lot~ 1uote her nam~ in my . 1 my veins. I did not doubt that this AU we see or .hear or feel, is old. with a pikax, or at _the front in fall 
bir\hday -book; and beneath 1t I wrote ing up n1y quartPr& in a quiet 100• was a dast•rd ouuge, aud that my da1- Truth itself is old. Old and falling in· command • 
.. Jl.J L •ttle Sweetheart." It lies before pr.-pared to have a day or two alone. ling need• cl a lltlfender. In a miuute, to disase, too. Outside of what 1 am Very menny failures and disappom~-
-.... -• tut:~ momt.ut. It "as 8 Sa urday afternoon, lovely ld h b d -• · · bu iuess perhaps not over · ib ' l"f · f · .. -- weather,· and I set out for a walk well vengeance wou ave een one, anu usmg 1n my s , , _ ments1n 1s 1 e ar1:1e rom say1ng ... 

Slae \HoulJ fly through her work like ~ be or I would have beealain low. But two or three bales are now on the and~ make 8, just bekause it sounds 
a biro .tlmgwg unwelcome showers kuown in yeus gone by • throu8 h the her answer showed I ' was mistaken. market. like it. 
Ina it~ .. ing. Htw oould not 1100 that L ovel·'s Lane, past Quarr Abbey, to "Charlie I" cried she, with that sweet Here in the primeval solitude, undis- The minnitt yu begin to define hap-
liie wa" ct:al. ~·l:~hhouse, nestling uy tha water's t1miJe I knew so well;" how can. you turbed by tile foo' of man, I had found pinesa )'OU begin to make it look suM-

Yet ~.>Le bad g(JoJ cause to see that it si.le. Jt was so Wf\rm, and the country kiss me before the cloildren !"' the crumbling remnants of those who pishus. 
wu .110. It w~ts the b .. rdebt struggle in wall so alive with beauty, th~tt I toolt •· Why aot ?"-said be. "Don't I kisa ouce walked the earth in their raiEh ~ The world sumtimes entirely OYer 
Uae W01hl for her father and motllcr to my time and lingered, nothing spots them before :ron?" And to prove his and vaunted their atrength among the looks a man, but when they are called 
briDg t..o end11 together. Very little wcmorJ ouce held deur. Reaching words, he snatched up a little girl and powers of their world. upon to weigh ene oat, they invariably 
.ODe,., \\llst:ver Lees. Her wardrobe Qut~rr Woods, I wandered through the •· · d h · d · b I h N d b• th had "lXperieneed the · h" kt h ft · d d ..,. uru 11h 111 ood to the water's edge. Along o.lli8e er agRJB an aga111• 8 e aug • 0 ou • ey · gl'f' JZ exac e , 1n poun I an 
waa of the 6Cauticst. ~be knew noth· the shore there runs or ran a wall, au iLg .. t the fun. Then he sat down by ir11t wild thrill of all-powerful love, ounces. 
iag of JJieaomre, as some people under- h . her side, and potting his arms about and thought it was a new thing. They •• Lu, yure nabor az vureself' '-let us 
-•-ad il, · t ht: bad uever been ten milett old moss-grown WKll; and within t 18 her, drew her to h1"m. Tte daisy-chain had known, with mingled pain and 11 d tb " b t d 't 1 b bo • .,... f .. h ,_ wall an auuient garden- so ancient it f bl a 0 Js, n on et us rag a lh 
ou' o UH• town Wut:re s e was uorn. deserved 00 better name than wilder- d~opped to her lap, aad t.he looked a&t ple~snre, when ~bey struggled ee y it, for it iz a clues tranlillcksbun. 
Xe• there wust have been some fairy Th 1 ew ~nk aud tbJ"ck h1w as though be was all t~e world to aga1nst the om01potent sway of oon- Thare is !;& kinds ov konstitashun-

t h b - tb f '· att like ness. e weec 8 gr '" • ·b " D 1· " ·a h 1 1 dl · · th t tb h d h k · I J)retlelH a -er Ir • or sue w a and no !land but Nature's had much to er. ar Jog, sa1 E, no. on y, suamg passiOn, a · ey were mas e , the injun rubber and t e ast uoo. 
•uamer"!t day, always briglJt. Not answer for in it. There was an old but loud enough for me to hear," I and they .il~ttere? themselves. t~at. they prefer the l"Ubber; it will swell, and 
&hat sht: coultl not pe grave. TlJat WW:l reen ate at the bottom which hav., spoken to my mother .about you were the fir11t 1n all the llhm1table kontrackt, and stretch, and fli bak, and 
one of her w rest cLarms--her gift of ~ond ~n rullt hin es· under 'the trees and me ~o-day'; an~ she tbiU.ks I a:n range of relentle11s years who had been then iz reddy to do the same things 
l!ympat!oy. Ouly let some one whom J Yt g o'u the wor

6
e for very foohsb; but s1nce I always have lortuaate enough to get hold of the over again. 

abe kuew and cared for be in sorrow, :::~lJ~::n~n !!a~: ~n~ on the left was been, anll always will be so, she thinks &enuiue. t~ing. All others had been L!iw, fisick, and religion ought to be 
IIUld l!:m would !JOt be far away. D arll. au oltl summer b~use fiamp and mil 1 may as w~::ll take you to be my hUle l.lt&se JroJtations. . az cheap a21 air or water; bot i tllink 
indeed would be that sorrow which uid d - th 1 t the ro f and Wlfe-thonglJ you wlll be very foohsb Here, perhaps, on th1s very spot, the they bav kost the world az mutcil as 
iDot chaugb to light Y.ht:n her son wa" "~ · WI . ~ eys up 0 u' for lerting me." Aatec youth with a brigbt eyed maiden the bred, meat and potatoza hav. 
lllhill iug . Her vuice, her eyt:s, ht:r ~e:. upon 1 

• . Her answer wall to lay her bead upon on his arm had pledged life· long fidel- Don't be discouraged, mi dear bey ; 
:u-ms, al i JOined to drive the sl.oaduws I .el;leretl the garden and. chmbed up his 8~onld er, and fl!\sh her blue eyes ity to her shrintl, and in the miJnignt if yu liv long enuff, you will prob"bly 
sway , UI ·O t.oottl ~; th e sufitirer with thu to tl.tu oi.J roof-seat. .l\ly plpe, 1D 8-':m- wi• b a still eofter blue upon hia face, Silence had stolen away from her with a kno less by and by than yu do now. 
;pree;eucu ot" lwr love. vathy Y."Itll tlJe weatller, was sootumg •· Cl.oarhe !'' s1ud she, "are you sure pang of vigorous regret., followed by 

'Jiow ti petl. 1 bad now known her to wy nerves. Gradually substance you love me?'' the sobs of his soul's idol and the de-
!JDore tiHlO t wo years. I was going uu LecMrue s~adow; t.be so~t wmJ sa_ng "Love you?"' be returned, and he morali.ling, leaden rain of buckshot, A PoPULAR PRE.+.C&ER,-Tbe Rev. 
:a ra&m ll ling expedi ti<m to foreigu varts, sweet musiC to my bngnld ears, aud, meant it_:_" ruy darling, more than I with the compliments and best wi~:~hes John Hlill may be called the heaviest of 
ud UJ <> ugh lKuew 1 Wll& a fool for my a gentle cllarm earn~ over me. I f,moy can lell !" of the old man. tbe PreMbyterian clergy of New York 
jpains, to me it was a bitter pilrling. It WIIB t!lee.p. _Utopian to he there, tb~ '"And you are sure," she continneJ, While l was meditating upon these city, botll in talents and weigllt. Be 
.Aad ll r• lor tb '.l tiw e, I .think it was for wavC?lets ripJ>h.ng softly upon tlJe shore, "your mother will not be angry? I things, a glt~d ahont frum the scene of stands six feet high and is rather portly 
iber; f<•r in somtl way links had beau a dJm. sUStJH .. 'lOD of uucJouJed skJes couiJ not bear to anger her.'' operations attracted my attention. I even for his stature. In point of abil
ijoi:Ded l, .;twoon us without our ever pervadwg. my dreams I "Angry ?" said he, closing her lips ruse and went to the ,xcavatioo and ity he has hardly an e11ual, at least in 
b0wulg they were being forged. Sometbwg woke me-:a sound.. I with kis~:~ea. " Who, in all tba world, found, to my unspeai(able astonit!hment that denomination with which he is 

.. Wetl ," s~id 1 to her, the dav be · opened. my eyes, dreamily conscious coulol be angry with my Little Sweet- and pleasure, that tile man had un- connected. Those who hear Jlr. Hall 
~ore 1. W&L t, we being alone together. t~at v_o1ces ~ere somewhat n~ar_. I lay heart? '' earthed a large Queen Anne tear jug, for the first time are surprised at his 
"' :Wu<l E.)'eB, hov: long shall I be .hstenmg With a sort of cur~oonty_, and And so on. Tbe children looked on, 11"i th Etruscan work upon the exttlrior simplicity of style. There is no af:o. 
Zilil& .... d .'' bt:came a~are tha~ I was ~JsteuJng to at what was a new experience to •hem. to represent the elaborate interlaciogs tempt at what may be termed "the sen-

the pratt.e of ch1ldren; httle. vo1ce.s Wb"t muttered? Th"y would have to of the willow. . sa&tional," and his sole power is tba~ cl The ouly answer was to throw her· b b b h ld " ~ ~ · t a} t t" ted "th ~-,. 1J61f Ut:>Otl the hearth-rug, place her were ~;rna ~po~ t e .reeze, 0 ~ re.n 11 learn themselves, some day, though It was simply one of the old-fash1one<i scrl.IJ or ro n, pre~~en WI gr.,..., 
!wada ~l pon my knees, and turn her laughter mtnghng With the r1pphug pel haps they were beginning early. llingle-barreled tear jugs, made for a clearness and earnestoeas. He oan 

waves. But ev~ry now and t~e~ ther" And 1-I had to listen to it all. Wb .. one-tlyed man to cry into. 'l'lle veBBel hold the largest average congregation 
~': lo.~ ~: t'B~::dE~!s.~:w:~id I 'riding wa:a another voJce, n~t. a childs, yet could have show a himself, placed as I was about eighteen incues in height by in the city by a pres.,ntation of scrip-

chJ!dhke .. It was. fam!ltar to my !'ar.tJ, was, at such a time? Tiley cooed and five or six iocbes in diameter. . ture themes in his simple and earnest 
:~':r' ::-;e~~~:!r~r!r~ ·~~::}1 

have an - and as I listened, 1tB sound "':oke w1thtn cooed, and made love as love baa 80 oft The graceful yet somewhat severe manner. In this respect he is very dif-
me chords of forgotten mns1c. B. efore bean mude, untl"l the afternoon was pottery of the Aztecs convinces me that ferent from either T•lmage or Beecher. •• In a week?" 11aid she, in that curi- d h 1 k ~ a - H Jl h 1 b d · h h · te ma~y sec_on 8 ad gone, new _It was spent, and then they went. And I was they were fully abreast of the present a as a ore Wit suc 10 nee ap-

IDG&ly clt>ar voice of hers. " Do yutt Em 8 voJce .I hearJ. But I dl<l not free to go as well. W"B 1 'isillusioned? century in their knotiledge of the arts plication that he looks much older than 
~uk 11u ?" She loukell up and Wt&ICbed _, d I t 1 1 w u h d f h ' H · · t fiftw 
!.118 for a moment. 'l'heu she turned move, D&r al turn ° see. _ ay as Partly, though the fllult was all my aDd sc1enoes. t e recor 0 IS years.. e _IS J ~8 :" • 

rn a tower of s~rength, and 1t was a owu. Once I knew her well. The know!· Space will not admit of an extended one, and h11s preached 1n th1s c1ty .~-
ud got upon her knees, kneeling in l'omfortable feehog te know that I had edge which for a time wol! lost was only description of ~his aucieut tear·cooler, teen years .. He came to a dechn1~g !root of me. "Perhaps so," she Soiitl, b t lb d h a b b t t t 11 f ·-ut to -ltrD upon my e ow, an t ere found again. IJut I am &till coB tinning the anti- c urcb, u. 1 soon _was _oo sma or t .. .. Bul ·• - leanicg forward, so that ht~r f J.l b b 1· 1 1 d •· d tl th 1 tt 
l~r~mth ru ing lad wilh rome-" ite'll nev- be ore me ~011 " . 3 I e Itt e a Y wuo I have not se~n her since, For some quarian rese~rclJes- ~1cari~usly, of I congreg~twn, au srnce leo e a. er 

once was ?rly Ltttle Sweetheart. But cause, her happiness sLuck 1n my throat, course-and will g1ve th1s sui.JJect more has b~1lt the. lar~est _Presby~rlAil 
• be a Aweetbeart liku you." lit ~ast I moved. I rose upon ~y elbow aud I left Ryde tllat evening. I may attenrion during 'be l!ummer.-Ddfttl87 church 10 Ame~JCa. H<illls very hberal 

Wlut could I do? I knew her BO weli! q u1etly, so as to ~ake no _nOise, and never see her again. Jilre tlus, doubt· 1'niune. m the us~ of h1s large salary, and were 
I•new that this was just what slJe looked over the 8Jole of tho 11urnmer less, she is another's w-Ife. Bot when 1t trebl_e Jt would .be none_too gr~d for 
weu.ld Ray to any one 1.>) way of cow· llou&e oo to , the garden below. And 1 think of her, even to thi:~ hour, it is The Girl'tJ Friendly ::i.JCltty of Lon- the clau~s to ~btcll he JS snbJ_eoted. 
fort . I knew that her words were ll8 there I saw her. SlJe was on the seat as !Uy Little S weetheart.-C/LUmbers' don was formed for tile beu t fit of girls He receives Sl<> 000 a year and bJIJ oon-
kiloo, light as air. under the trees. About her were four Journul of the working classes, t~nd ito-J priuci greg .. tiou can better affvrd to pay him 

".M?. ke no vows," aaid I, "only to be children, two boys and tw<t girls. They • pal aim is to lJrovide a frieud for every $30,000 than to lose a man who draws 
brekoo . Yon ant! I ht~ve had happy stoool at her knees close togetller, watch- The wheat crov wh1cu !las just been working girl in England, whose advice t1ncb attentive crowds.-C'br. UUoo 
Um<31il i why should I begrudge the Bawe ing her make a chain of daisy flower11. harvested in Ouio w1ll probably be the and assistance may tend to keep youug Herald. 
le another?" :SLte had crown, but not muclJ; ~ohe was louge~t ever r .. isEd ia the State. The and unprotected girls in a rigut p .. th, 

Bile was silent; sb~ was now nearly still a little maiden, and it was plain yiel.J is estimtted at tbe ollce of the and so prevent many from ft~lling int.o 
18; but she was so small, that it never she never would rank. among bii Secrerary of litllte at fully 36,000,000 the cruel tempwtions tha~ surround 
eeeutrf'.O to me to think of her aa any- women. She was dressed in blue-a buabela. thm. 

The Camden Post tnic.ka people 
should t11ke more advJee 11Dd lesa medi
cine. 

' 



Walking On the Water. Wit and Humor. 

A young man named W. 0. Soule The heavy man of the United States 
w 11lkt!d liCross Harlem River yestardt~y is General Ordnanee.-f Albany Argus. 
on the face of the water, at a a pot about The St. P~&ul Pionew-Pre~4 t~peaka of 
one bnnJred y11rds above High Bridge. a Mr. Legg who baa lost the ond of his 
His foot were shod with what he calls thumb. 
" water &kates," au invention of his What is home without a dog?- [Ton
own and be was dressed in a suit of kera Gazette. A paradiae for oats.
ordi~ary summer clot~ing, an_tl were a (Oil City Derrick. 
straw bat. The skate 18 an atr veBBel, . · t ed t be 
made of zinc and hermetically sealed. The rural d1stri~ B ne no . ~-
The contrivance is about five feet in mineiled that t~e c1ty burgolar Lion b1a 
leDgth, ten inc~t!S br~ad and five iuohea . summer va~abon. 
d Of'p wi th vertJcal Bides, and tapers oft Saratoga IS the only place where, ac
fore ~nJ aft , or at the toe and heel, like cording to Dr. Cuyler, the more a man 
a steamboat. On the dook, or upper drinks the more sober he feels. 
aurft~ce, there is a socket, shoe-shaped, "Never mistake perspiration for in
and ab_out four and _a half inches de~p, spiration,'' aaid an ~ld min~ster to a 
ito_ wh1ch tbe foot 18 ~t, the open10g young pastor just be1ng ordalnt>d. 
bentg gna~ded ~Y u r1m of metal one MoRB Jo•u.-A new song is entitled 
aDd a h~&lf ~ncb _htgh, to ketJp the water .. Grandfather's Pants." Is it dedi
from wash1ng mto t~e socket • . The cated to Scllurtz ?-[Boston Score. 
bottom of the abte 1s fitted w1th a 
double gang of automatic paddled, one I The census-taker baa evolved the 
gang forward and the other aft, with tee-total ignerance of many women as 
live blades in each gang. The blades to the bnsineas of their hnsballdB. 
are set on swivels in a fr_ame tea inches It is the duly, says the Nycum .Ad
square, that bangs vert1cally from t~e 1Jertis", of every man who truly_ loves 
boltom of the skate. As the skate 1s his country to discover a gold m1ne. 
pushed forward through the water, the . . . 
blades are opened and offt!r 00 resist- Amer1cau guls are adaured abroad 
anee, but when the foot rests 80 as to whenever they .~how themselves. Th,e 
beain a forward wovement with the H~r~!d says they are the world a 
other foot the preuore backward oloses fair. 
the blades and gives a purchaae on the The New York World pays ive do~
water that materially Bids in propul· larsl?er verse for all ~riginal poe_tr~ 1t 
eioa. lhch skate weighs actually pubhshes. Its proprietors are mdhon· 
aiK>ut eight pounds, bnt in the water, aires. 
owing to itto buoyancy, it has no per- A drink in the morning for appetite. 
ceptibla weight on the foot. A dozen drinks, later in the day, are 

Kr. Soule weighs about 12o pounds, for another, 'appy tight.-[New Orleans 
and when he stands on his skates in Picayune. 

Cottow in the South. 

the water they sink about three and a 
balf inches, leaving the deck and one 
and a half inch of the 11idoa at?ove the 
water. 

Everybody knowa that facture of cot
ton in t·'!le South, where cottou grows, 
and where it can be handled with far 
lesa expense than in the remote North, 
might be made extremely profitable. It 
will probably be made so eventuslly, 
though up to the present the mass '!f 
Southerners have greatly neglected th1s 
important branch of industry. There 
are now 1.89 cotton mills in that seo
tloo, with 67S . ~:a3 spindles-about aeven 
per cent of all sbe apindlE>B in ·there
public. The mills are generally small, 
only a few, at Augusta and Columbus, 
Ga., having more than 15,000 spindles 
each. The machinery is said to be so 
inferior in the maio as to be hardly 
worth transportation. l\loch of it is 
second-hand, having been discarded by 
Northern establishments. The most 
sncoel!IBfol mills there would not, io 
consequence of their manifest dfud
vantages, have made anything bad they 
lteen situated in this section. Ooe mill 
in Georgia declared in ten years-four 
of them war yeara-$1,250,000 divi
dends. This provea the grt>at benefit 
to position of the mills, which can not 
only buy the raw ma&erial cheaper, and 
spare freight, bot they can hire labor 
at lower ratel. They save the buyer's 
commil!IBion, delivery from warehouse 
aad cartage, sampling, clueing, press
ing, shipping, discount on bills, lol!IB of 
weight in sampling for mixed pack
ages, fire iosuruce before shipping, 
marine risks, and freight and oartage to 
interior towns, which amounts in all to 
some 17 a b~&le. The N orthero mills 
also lose from receiving cotton poorly 
ginned, co::1taining a good deal of leaf 
and sand, which is computed at six per 
cent of the entire cotton crop. The dif

The British Medical Journal says ference between the cost of a bale sent 
that garlic will cure more ills and ail- to Fall River, Mass., and a bale sent to 
mente than any five drugs which can Columbus. Ga., is $&.06, the former 
be named. oosting $51.71, and th.e latter $(3.65. 

:aeHable TeetfmoDY. 
Where teatlmoni.Ia give the 'residence of 

Use nartles it is a:s ea.•y matter for any per
son io verify them. Tltousands of people 
frnm all parts of the Pacific Coaet ca~ aud 
bave expressed tlte opinion that there ts no 
ot · er article In tho world equal to PHOS
PHA l'E SOAP for common toilet uee. A 
~frellt many people h ~tve tested tbla soap for 
skin d i s~ ases. Among ot.lt11rs we ,..ve the 
followln or from p&rties who have thorougbly 
tested r'lO:!PH ATE SOAP: 

O.uu.AND, Cal., April~ - lSiO. 
STANlJ.o\RO SOaP CUMP" NY-G&l'ITB: 

Some two or three mootbll ago, I bad a boy 
about twa veara old that had sulfered 1or a 
year with a severe eruption • D tbe bead 11nd 
face, oausetl by Lee thinK. Tile child ~as in 
1ucb misery th ~t it weuld otten be aw~tkened 
ou r. or sleep by the aevere ltcbmg. He 
would then scratch his head and f11ce until 
the blood rau from the scabs. We tried 
everything we could dnd, but nothin g 
seemed Lo ,~ri ve an v permanent re l. tf uutil 
we tried PHOSPHATE SOAP. Bolort< we 
bad used ou t: ca. 1e, tbe c :~ i i d '• llead and face 
w11re entirely llealed, and there hu been no 
app·earance of tbe dise~~o~;e since. 

MICHAEL K.urB. N•>- lt tiS Kirkham ilt. 
FORT VBRDB, Arizona, Dec. l ?,l!lU . 

BTANDARO :!UAP COMPANY-Gens : 
Having received your box or PHOSPHATE 
I!!OAP, an4 ·having used only one cake of 
ltiOAP ou~ or the Lbr.,e, I aw happy to s"y 
tbat It bas completely eurell my ' ore eyelids 
which Wtl& caused 1 y the alkali duMl in Idabo 
Territory, in 18i7, and bave eeo sore ever 
since until I used PHUSPHA TE SOAP. 

COKPOILA.L U JC..'UUS BUKJi:B, 
Twelfth Infantry. 

SAN FKANCIIIC8, Nevem ber ~. 1879. 
STANDARD SoAr COMPANY-Gents: 

Arter a number or trittls of Soaps, I have 
learned that the PHOSPHATE is cerbinly 
tile very beet for sbning. I thank yo.u for 
its Jutroductioo JAMBS p, ARTHUR. 

--~---

Furniture. 
New and second-hand a~ auctioa price8. 

H. Schell baas', lltb I:IL., Odd i'"ellows' Build
in~t. Oakland, Cal. Uoun l.ry orders promptly 
attended to. 

- --~---

J. W. Sbaeft er & Co., 321 and 323 S'lc
ramento St., San Francisco, employ no 
drummers. Cigars s1!ld very cheap. 

ALL Photograph• made"' lbe New York Gallery 
No. liG Tb<rd Bt,, s. F., are gaaranteed to be arot
c1ua. Price• to ouit tbe tlmee. J . D. l' .&TIIaa & Co. 

COM INC 

PRESIDENTIAL 
CAMPAIGN. 

SEND 

65 Cents, 
. . 

In 2-cent Po•b&e Stampe, Colo, etc., .. ._ 

Cet the Creat WeekiJ 
SAN FRANCISCO 

CHRONICLE 
For 'be Entire Campalp from date till tile 1,.. 
of November, ten oay• after the elediua, or _.. 

$200 
In 2-cent Pollta1e Stampe, Colo, -.ae., and td -
Great DAlLY, lnelndiog tile Doable-Bbeet SV!O· 
DAY CHRONICLJ&, for tbe Campaign. 

-U'IIOTB PAPERS POBTAG~ I'BEPAJP. 

ALL THE NEWS OF BOTH SIDlES 
IMPARTIALLY DIVEN. 

MdreM 
CHAI!I. DE "I'OIJ:NG #I< t:O •• 

Saa .-ra•ei•..._ .I 
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Mr. Soule pot the skates in the water 
alongside a boating tloat, and without 
any support stePfed into one. then in
to the other, and started off ou his 
walk. The tide was running out at the 
rate of perhaps two miles an hour, bot 
he made his way directly across the 
stream, and tamed a~ came b~k to 
his starting point. The total d1stance 
V&veled was perhaps 500 yards. The 
movement in walking is a sort of glid
ing ete p, the skato being at no time 
lifted out of the water. '£he progresa, 
of course, is necessarily slow, as there 
is a recoil or r etardation at every step, 
llohr itllstanding the r esistance offered 
by the paddles.-Nero York Letter . 

Bee11use Mr. Edidon is alwaya fonad Many of the Georgia mills bpve made 
in his shirt sleeYes, the Oil Oity JJer- proits of 10, U , and even 15 per eent 
rick presumes the rest of his garments onder all their disadvantages, the profit 
is in the wash. coming almost wholly from coaree 

"An experienced cotter" is adverti- goods, which experts think to be their '1'!2!!!!!!'!'!~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-!"-~"'!""~ 
sed for in the New York World. They best employment. U is doubtful wheth· 
doubtless want him to bobtail para- er they will be able, at lea~~t for many 

c ~ = ~ 
~ -

for and About ·women. 

h f h · h 1 years, to compete with the North in ftne 
grap a or_ t eu amorous co umn. cloth, and if they akould be abla it 

A Georg1a W.?maa tol~ a censn~. man would be less remunerative to them 
that she was not qu1te forty, and than coarse cloth and yarn. The entire 
sub~equently stated that she ~ad spirit and tendency of the South is op· 
bon~d four husbands and had JUSt poiM:ld to the better and finer kinds of 
mam ed t~e fifth. I facture, and it seems next to impossible 

is there anything more delicious to have it otherwise.-N. Y. T ime1. 
than a baked clam ?-[Ex. We can 't \ 

• think of anything jost now, unless it 

1 

In censideratio• of ~he seanti•esa of 
be a piece of sole leather fried in his congregation o• a aumaer Suaday, 

A family of yo ung ladies who reside oleomargarine.-[Norr. H erald. a q11eer old aomi•i• prayed : " Lord , 
in this city sci often entertain their .. What a beantiflllaight !''exclaimed remembe~ those who ace prostrated en 
company on the front s tool" that they Mrs. Jonos, rapturously, as she looked beds,?' rnoltness and loonaes of well
luna gained the title of the step-sis- out over the beautiful scenery from a neu. 
ters. . Pennsyhania railroad car. "Yes, " re- A Bus;-Life. 

"T_ here, ' ' sa~d a charming lad: , w~th _Plie:i Jones, without raising his eyes 
th t d h f ce The World's Dispilnsary tit Bu!f .. lo, ~- Y, a naJVe expressiOn · a ma e er a from his paper, "anthracite.' ' is a ureat ins t-itutiun, b av io~t i t~ auxiliary 

radiant, point ing to an ebony case of B · k d · M ... 
h . .. th t · brick-bat cabi- reaklnll an aw war silence. rs. Inval itl 's Hotel, for accommodution or 

c ~~ware , a 18 my Montagne Smart (suddenly, to bash- patien ts, cesting its fouu d ~ r nearly half a 
net. . . . l ful youth, who has not opened his lips mi'l ion ef doll RT~, and ite branch In London, 

I t 1 1 England , of similer proportions, ll'bue Dr. 
t IB mons r oue, exc !UDlB a soc1a since h€1 was introduced to her a qoar- l:' 1erce•11 Qol deu Medical Diacovery, Pleasant 

philot~C?pher , that thousands of young l ter of an b.:>ur ago)-" And now let us Pur"'ttti ve Pellets 11 nd other remedies are 
llhop g~rl s ?hould be f_orced t ? w?rk talk of something else !" - [Punch. wa;uractu red for the foreign trade, which 
from e1ght_ m the morm ng u nti l m ne The owner of a pal·r of brl'g'-t eyes extends to the E.,,t Ind ies, China auct otbtr 

te ht u far distant cou utries- All this mamm oth 
or 0 at mg · . . I says that the prettiest compliment she IJ usi ness has been organized, SJSiemized and 

The Q ueen of E nglaotl I S becomm a- e.-er received ca-me from a child of four built up by Dr. R. V. Pie rce, who b 11s asso. 
mor~ su lljec.t t? fatigue at receptio_ns. years. The little fellow, after looking cia ted with bimse l ~ as a Faculty, under the 
S_he IS als_ o gethng too nnusn_ ally_ wh1m-~ intently at her e'1eB a moment, inauired n9me or the World'• Dispensary Medical 

h bl t ~ Association, a reost co mpetent stair of phJS· 
meal, so t at great trou e 1S g1 veu 0 naivelv : " Are your eyes new icians and sur)Ceons who an nually t reat manJ 
the court officials. ones?'; 111ousu~d • . r ca,es or chronic di ,;eases, not 

" I sho,u, ld _like to see . somebo<.ty ab- ~ Profess&r-" Miss C., give me an by presc r lli n~ any set lot of remedi ~s but by u t d M S that til b k using all euch specific remediPs as have, in nc me, Sill rs. m1 . ~. r_~a ; example of a true conclusion drawn a large experience, been found most emca 
fast table the ot!ier mormng. H m .~ from two false premises. ' ' cious. 2csides organ izing and directin g this 
so_ should I, . my d_ear; so sh?uld I, Miss C.-" Logic is an easy study ; mammoth bu1iness of world-w ide propor
srud Mr. S m1th, w1th exceedmg ear- tlaat's false. 1 don't like ea!y studies; tious, Dr. Pierce bas round time to write a 
neatoess. that's false . I don't like logic,· that 's work on dome ~t.ic medicine entitled-'· The 

People'aCommoo Sense Medical Adviser "-
A chivalrous young man in Norfolk, true." Clasa is dismiBBed. l,UOu pae:es auu ill u stratio ns,sdlin~tat 11.50, 

"t'a., knocked a young girl down with a Pedestrian (who has dropped a dime and also t~ sen•e a term os State Se nator 
brickbat and broke several of her left. in front of "the blind ''-''Why you and later as mem· er ~f Congress. Surely be 

'b be h ld 't h · , ' must be competent, tf be wete L<> takt: the r1 a, cause B . e woo n marry 1m. confounded humbug, yon re not 1 lecture platform , to discourse upon ·• the 
He was dete rmmed to g~t at her heart blind!'' recollect1ons of a busy life.•·-.va tioua l · Re-
some way. Bllggar-" Not I, sir. If the catd publiea11. 

Robinson (after a long whist boot at I says I am, they most have given me the . A T~ a.te Departure. 
the club)-'' It is awfully late, Brown. wro111 ona. I 'm deaf dOd dumb.'' per . . 

1 
.. 

"'""'h • ·11 t 'f ?" The followi noo commUlucatton exp ams " a. w1 you say o :vour WI e · S ix-year Qld- " Ma what's mellow ?'' l· t tf· " 
Brewn (in a whisr.er) -" Oh, I sh~n't 

1 
:Mother-" R ipe.'' ' 

1 511 
· 1\u::uxDRI.\ Bu, :s. r ., l!ISU. 

say much , yon know. ' Good mormrog, S ix-year old - " Then is pa ripe~" .V ffin·s . .U. I! . lVamer d:uo: . 
dear,' or something of that sort. S he ' ll Mother-" Why do you ask, ., G&:oo T L EME:c I have bteu doc_tonn_g for 
say the rest. ''-f P er Exchanf'e. s; - ld-" c th . k 'd the last fo ur years r.~r lthemn;' tlSill tn t ile 

~- ~ ' ,so ~ 

l i E 
u -1 J ust tbe tlting lor CAMPING l'ARTIES . .Add,_ 

I . GILBEIIT Ia IIOORE, S.lelgents. 
18 aad liO f!ilatter !!Jt., f!ilaa fll'ra•efaeo, ~ 

I 
~ealen in Furniture of e Yery deacriphon ~---. 

u • 

I
W. R.ALLEN & CO., 

1 761 Market St., S. F. 
I G.l.BDEN HOSE, II BEST QUALITY AND LOWI!ST J'RICit 

J3:rass Cocks a::c.d -v-a.~ vem 

U N L I K E PI L L S I IRON ;~;a'~;;;, s;i~INGS. 
And the usual Purgatives, u Seud t .. r price 11' '"· 

I s Pleasant to Take, 
Anti W1l l p ro'"e Bt nncP t he- m o• t poten t and h armles.!l 
11ih·etem RenotraCor an(t t.•J•an .. rthM bas yeL 

~iia~~~~ *'i~d:!h;: ~·;s!.•a~~~~,!!~:; 
o n .nng j rotfl. a n. obal f' ll t:ltd atfl te of t lu '!l' t'"'• H 111 Ul COm · 
)J=tr a b l y the ~st curati ve tJ.tan t. 
TROPit:- •'RIIIT L.\.X.\.Til'IE h put n p in 

bronzcU tin boxes only. P rice , GO ~nts .. P rocure 
Descr iptive Pa.mphlet from yuor c.lr uggtst, or ad· 
tl rcss the propr ietor , . • 

.J. IE. U l-:TUERI~GTO~, 
~ew York or S..1.n Francisco. 

ELEGTRIG BELTS 
Ba nd:-0 a nd Ap,_· li ~ n ccs. for t he cu re of 1\er votL;;;;, 
t'h rouic a.•u_l ~peda l Oisc:t.SE'J, can be procured from 
the l' UI. \"EiOL\ CHER GA LYAN IC C0., 513 Mont
¥omery St., San Francisco, ~a l. Send . f<?r 1-""rce 
J'tunphlet and Th~ Electric Rcv-I_cw, l'Ontmmng full 
part icubrs . . -~''"'d bo:Ju• appl•_ancu ~I<«'T!J des
criptio" clcu ,nm.g electnc qual1Ctt!ii. 

WAGONS. 
... CAJ,L A.ND 8EE TJDS 
~ large•t and fl neahtodt •f ii,. 

.-=r--"' .-1••• EXPRESS. Tll01101JGIIo 
BRACE , ORO.CER and :at:l!lt 

HESS WAG ONS, at tbe 
8 .~~ROR~ 'VAG O!Ii PI<:Pf_t'V' • 

24 u nci • n ll•·~ l e ~ t- ~ ~ . Jr . 
~Uere ar c no 'W ttgo u ~ equal to th~:m. 

THE AUDINET, 
A ~EW I~VJ:STIUN TJL-\T t :SLlBLm 

\he d ea f to h ear at e.b nrch, co nee r te, thea&.e!r. 
aud all or dinary conver s~,_i ou. Send for t!irc•~ 

I. !!1. B--l~TA, Paelfte C-oa.,.l A-ea .. 
Boom 37, No. I:!G Kearny IBt reet , Sao F raaeisoe .. 

National surgtc~l l c otl tote( Wesr ern Dlv!oto:t l,SI9 GEO. W. SHREVE, 
Hush St ., S. F . l>e,·ut ed to t he trcat m ell t ot ._ 

<.:rt pplee. P1 les. Ftst nla. &c. Send for c ircu lars. -~ - --~ 

GARL .-t.XD',_ VICGKTAHLIC t:U 1JGH ~-
Drops.the g r PAte. 8t know n remedl' f ar all Throat ond Lung Complalnto. Yor 83te by a 1 druggists. 

--- - - --- - ------- I 214 Bush St. San Francisco • . 
M O:!fTGO'IIKilY' ,_ T"'mpo.rane11 Hotl'l, , t b'b 

221 And :U9 Second St. . s ~·. llo»rd ~nd .Kuonl' Impoi·ter and J 0 -
per d ay. i5c to Sl ; per w~ek. I\ to t:5 tHx m eal t .ck · 
eta. tl. Bagg&Kt! to a.o. LI fro m t tle Li utel f r ee - OIW'-

MANUFACTURER OF 
OAX LEATHER BELTING AND LACING 

L. P. ltrce n. 10 Fremont S t., San Francloco. 

W S 
CALH'u i~S t i\ ll CIC K. o a uo..:¥ 
Gloves. r ht• l\ ('lt~ M t a mt best . "r· j 

- ~h \ ree. ;,os M~r k et St .. San Fran · 
• cisco. Scud fo r pr ice Hst . 

H N COOKM'r;;,r or O~k T•nneuBELTING ' 
1 1 Leal her "n1 Hose. 

Ue lt L~c i n-z. ~ tt. l ~ . i<;:r Jl r ess and Bulli o n Bags. Ys.c · 
to ry s nd offi ce • .at ~ Mark et St .. S8 n t•raucl8co. 

GU:NS, PISTOLS, 
t ' ISIIIXG TA.t!HLt; 

• :·X year o . ause · e coo Bal back Sciatica an ti K1dney dtf:hculLi e~ . anti 
The New "Xork Times asks : "Can to tlle chambermaid that pacame home bavc'been at 0 0 time free Crow pain until I ST. MATTHEW'S HALL, fOR THE COMPLEXION AND T:EETfft 

women enjoy a Heaven deprived of nther mellow lallt ni&ht. com menced tali:ing Warner'•; S~fe Kidney I SAN MATEo, CAL. Supersedes Everything .. 
weddings ?" That depends. If new A Orl d t d t b . . d and Li ver Cure, wbi~h. bas ent1rely cured A Ctas5lcal and Military School for !Joys. PRICE, SOc a.nd $l. 

I f b •- k th . - . D or . s n en ' elng examme me. I want to keep It tn tbe bou!!e to treat 14th YEAR 
sty 68 o onne.., ma e eu appear lil &acred history was asketl " Who r . d ·tb . t •ad of wines and li quors • . PJ""'Sold t.y Dr Dg~ · •iA ~nd &•neral dell ler•.~-
ance enry other week,_ women will was the first King 'of the Jews'?" Ata :Yit r~~~~ c6u~~ u;~ndis~aaes that tbey will pto- a~:.~~~· ~·~~~~~~:~~~!·~:.;~~~~~!~~rt~~~ttca l uuM PDilE"I'8' HUliiEOI"A.TBu: 

~anage to ~eep happy wlthont a mar- vent are he replied, "Saul;" then, eo- da.c~. Very t ruly yours, - m:v. ALFRED L EE nru ,;wER. M. A .. l' rluclr aL I SPHCIPIC No I ~8 nage to theu back.-fNwr. Herald. coorageti by the assent of tl:.e exam- Cuuu:s \l ALTo:s_ 
The man with the iron jaw is dea~. iner, complete.t the answer as follows, The Roberteon Process 

but the one with the iron arm lives in " Saul of Tarsus, sometimes called 
Ohio. He went to sleep with his arm Paul.'' For working rebellious on•s Is remarkable 
on the rail and threw a gravel train off ~~~i~~~i!:~~~;>'11 a!~ i~~e:~n~~~pl~~l~t~;~ tn ~!r~~:!"oe~~:.:;~'v"~~!r"~~~~~.toc 
*lie track. An old Judge of the New York Su- duces rebellious I{Old au4 silver ores to the and Pr'011trat1on rro.o onr-worl< or e&l>er e-•~ a 

Preme Ooart meeting a friend in a d . · r "II ' p •· per vial, or ~ Ylal• and large vi~t powder, for • The next attraction in the circus and same con itwn 118 ree mt mg ore. ar.les ~Lo B Y J>U u lls a:rr: N nALLT, or Rill J>O"t fTee ea 
. d .11 b bl b neif!hborin::r village, exclaimed: "Why, who have tile wacbinery fo~ r pulverizing 11nd nr. o . .-.,a. .. naaa. the world'• greateor hu lor, reeeiptolprice ua .. plu·ey '" lloua•o••able 

menagen e para e, W1 pro a Y e a what are yon deing here?' ' "I am at amal~tllmating can erect a suitable Curvace ~nreo cases tllat bave bamod all otber mea11o. Cureo Bedte&<a .. t:e. tOit fll''!'l&"n IUr-& :If • ...-. 

den of trained New JE-rsey mosqoitoee, work trying to make an honest living,'' ror' usin g the Robertson Process at a cost of ~~e~ao~t!ireT:~:!.~:.~t•e r:r~YD~~~~ Le'i.0n':.~~~t~~'.:';. 
1 
CO._N_ C_O_R_D_ -·c··-A_R_RJ-AG·E-··s. 

aeoompanied by t.heir keeper. - was the reply. "Then you'llsucoeed," from ll 000 to $1,500, according to cap11city netic J.uotltute. No. 111 Gearv st .. abo,·e Dupont. s. F. ,• 
[Graphic. required. ~or full particu lars address Jobo 

said the Judge, "for yoa'll have no A. Robertson, the patentee, P. 0 . bux 652, 

n is never to late too acquire a bad 
habit. Solomon Eversull, who is 106 
years old, and has lived since 180\l a 
few miles aouth of Cincinnati, has got 
iB the habit very recently of l!leepiag 
for three days at a time, and waking 
up very huugry. As he is a~ orphan, 
his father and mother both be10g dead, 
there is no one to reprove him properly, 
aJid the chanCtlB are that he will go on 
annoying his relatives with tllis most 
uncomfortable habit for the rest of his 
naturallife.-Detroit Pres Press . 

--- ----
"Why is it,'' writes "Lilian Maud ," 

poutingly, to an exchange, "why is it 
that all the nice men are engaged ?" 
They're not, Lilian, they're not. Sev
eial of ua are atill in maiden medita
tio• tanoy free. W u there anything 
ia partioular that JOU wantad to 
bow for Y-[Roekl~ud ~?urier. 

'fte froth of JlllJ-Lisw beer. 

competition.'' Oakland. Cal INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, 
"Wouldn't you like to haYe a bow?" 

&aid the bold young archer, as they 
sauntered down the field; ana she mur
mured, " Yea,' ' and the absorbed 
archer said, "What kiad of a bow 
would yon prefer?" She quivered a 
little as she replied, archly, "I think 
I ahould prefer yew "; and then the 
young man took it iu, and although he 
was an arrow chested youth, he went 
to the target and heaved a boll's sigh. 

.l promising youth recently surprised 
hia father by asking-" !''ather, do 
you lika mother?'' •• Why, yes, of 
oourse.'' "And she likes you ?" "Of 
course she does.'' " Did she eyer say 
so?" " Maay a time, my aon. " " Did 
abe marry you because abe loved 
you?" " .Cert&iDly abe did.'' The 
boy oarefully Mrotiniaed his pareat, 
and afr.er a Ions pauae, allked r 
"i'ell, wu ahe u Dear-ll~rbt .. thee 
u abe ia •ow ?" 

824 -d 82e KearuJ' 8&. ,8a• Fraud-
Tile Bol ton Globe Bays It is a si)t'n of good 11 21i aad II 30 I"Eil DAY. 

breed in" to i!ud fault with eve ryth inte on a. c. PATRIDG!t. - . PaoraaToa 
tlse table at your Bnmmer boardlo~ bouse. Tw• «::enl'ord C:.aeb-. will• the uarne ottbt 

No More Hard TimeL 
rr reu will stop spendin~e ao much on fine 

clothe& rich food and style, buy good, healthy 
food cheaper and better clotbinf(; &c• more 
real ~od substantial things or life n <l't way, 
and eBpecially stop the foolish habit cA em· 
ployiog cxpeusin, quack doctors or using 
ao much or the vile humbug medicine that 
does you only harm, but put your trust in 
that si mple, pure remedy, llop Bitters; that 
cures alway s at a triftlnz cost, and you wi I 
!ee good times and have g~od .. health. 

Hotel oo, wi ll alwaya be ID walling at tbe laQdiDir to 
conyey p&811en~re to the Hotel tree. ..-Be eare 
J'GU get Ia to tbe ri!Jht Coach : If yoa do DOC. tbeJ wUt _ -~~1!!!!!:=------",.~----.Jo 
ilba...., f OIL 1 llan•ies a n !I E• preeo Wagono: K. M. Mill•. rA: Co~ (Qut nov, 111. ) lluggies, !'haetone and C:\rrl 

F W SPENC~-.:» ll i ll"s ~enui , e Coneor ,. B"•oes!, Whi p~ B•bee 
• • ~ lltaukr to of every deocrlplton for oale 

Pianoforte Company. :~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1r:::::: 
Owlnfl to the increaslnfl dem•nd for onr Matehteoa 

Spencer Pianoo and Smith American Organa or. !ln. 
ton, w e baTe greatly eolaraed our place o t bu~1 neee 
and now have one of t he lar1e! t a nd ftneat atoeJ..-. of 
Jnstramenta on the coa11t, lnclndlng the Matehteoo 
•• Spea cer Pianos" equare and uprigh t : ,alao Stela.~ 

. way•a, Kna:.e. CblckeriDil, Emerson, Miller's, BrOod· 
Voltaic Belt Co., lll&rshall, Mich. bory'a and otber makero, at all prlcea. 

Will send tllelr celebrated Electro-Voltaic Mason & Haml!':;~rge 'Voods 
Belta to the atllictedte!r.'o· 80 daya' irial. 

~,"!:r~urwrli:~~h•m · wf~~~d'.~!1~hat :c Smith American Ora:ans of BostaB," 
Bold o11 IJia&allme~~lll lt deall-e4. 

Take-It.luy and Llve·Lo•• are '&rother1, IIHI tor ttrntara. •· W. ••••.,•• • .... : 
a•d are related to ..&.y.r'alarnparil.la, whleh --•• ftftla ••·• •- •r••••-· 
Jaael .. ,U.e•td •a•ra ur.. 1!1 ... ~-.. ,_..,... ... hr rwt. 

IREAT ENILIIH REMElt 



s'Piracy against pepular Uberty never ex
isted. EYery mac connected wttb it de
serna a felon's fate. Their Hnices ia 

=B=E=R=I=A=H=B=R=0='4f=N====E=D=I=T=O=R=. : the war were not ar.tuated by patriottc 
motives, but bv a mercenary spirit or 
lust for power-hke Bea•ldict Arnold 
and Aaron Burr-as tlletr ault~equent po· 
litlcal career amply witaesaoa. It will be 
oi>Jaened that the riag-leadera in this 
conspiracy were maialy adberentl of tl1e 
Democratic party se long as that party 
was in power. and aiaoe then they bave 
all been spoilsmen of the Republican 

party. 

ordinary business atfairs of life, "Hoaes. 
ty ia t!ae best poliey." 

We entered eur protest long before the 
late &publican nominatinc Cenvention 
was held, but it was utterly disregarded. 
We would now corumend the forer.oing 
auggestions to our Democratic friends, 
with the assurance that if they will fol 
low our ad'fice, which accords only with 
tile dictates ot common sense and c~tm
mon honesty, with a convention compoa
ed only of duly ulected and accredited 
delegates, in which no candidate will be 
permitted to vote or electioneer for his 
own nomina.tiou, with a ticket selected 
solely with reference to the quslifications 
and honesty ot the senral eaudidates, 
we have no doubt thllt they will succeed 
in the election. The people bue becom11 
tired and cli~gusted with being made 
nierclumdize of by tradin:.t peliticians, 
and will accept almost a!ly ehance as an 
improve111ent. Of this we have the most 
euneat assuranct~ olmanJ ·leading Repub
licans w1tlt whou.1 we have heratofore 

JuaT REHARKS.-Tbe Orqonian lay~ s & w w R R 
dowa tbe following very proper rule fo 1 e • • e 
candidatea whose official recorfl has &een 
queationable. The editor lloea not apply 

th~ remarks directly to the Credit llo- SEATTLE TO BENTON· 
SEATTLE, 1\IONDAY, AUG. 2S, 1880. 

'I'reasonable ~on11plra~y. 

A Union veteran, resioing in thia coun-
v, has ahown us a ncret circular order, 

issued in the name ol "U. 3. Grant, Com• 
mander-in-Clliet Boys in Blue," coua
tersi~ned "Drake DeKay, Adjutant Ge11· 
eral," gi~ing instructions fer the imme
thate enrollment an<l reorgnization ot 
the" Union Veterans," for political party 
purposes in the preseat Presidential 
campaign. The instructions are specifi· 
cally to organize under m11itarr ritual. 
by companies, battalioni. regiment•, bri~ 
g11.des ar.d divisiona, under the cnmmand 
severally of officers of rank correspond-
ng with the army grade. receiving t:aeir 

commissions from the Commander-in
Chief, to whom they are requirerl to re
port, BI'Jd whose nusolute authority they 
are commanded to obey by their oath of 
enrollment. They are instructed to arm, 
drill in infantry tacticll and maintain 
military discipline, holding themselns 
in rearliness to respomi t• a ca11 to arti·ve 
service made by their superior officer 
under the authority ot the Commander
in-Chief. The purpose to elect Garfield 
is c:early stated in this secret military 
order; and the design of forcible resist
:.nce to the inauguration of Hancock is 
unmistnkeablJ ino1cated. The order to 
org11nize, officer, arm 11nd drill " aecret 
onth-bound army outside ttf the laws, for 
til e ostensible purpose of maintaining a 
})arty iu power, means 111ili_tary dot'llina
tion or rebellion. It ll'ill not admit ot 
any other construction. A secret political 
organization of any kind is, in a popular 
go vernment, a con!piracy against popn~ 
Jar ri ghts-an attempt to appropriate te 
he sole use of the <'O.nspirators wh11t be· 

loogs of right to all citizens in common. 
But a ~eeret miJ,tary arganizatiun for 
p olitical pu rposes 11 cnvert tr(lason ; con
t emplating the subversion ot popnlar 
rights by iatimiclation, or failing in that, 
hy lawless Tiolence. No free people who 
lla•e any regard for popular liberty can 
afford te countenancl! or tolerate any sneh 
reasonahle organizl\lion In their midst; 
t is no less iufamonsand more to be de

precated than vrganized bands of bGrsc
thie'fCs. house breakers or highway reb
hers, for the latter gnerally belong to ll 
class whose characteristics are manifest 
and can be hunted down; tVhile the po-
itic!il conspirators pass among us un· 

suspec;tf'd, with trcasou in their minds 
a nd murd er in their hearts, only waitiag 
a favorable oppo:otunity to rob us of our 
1earest right as American citizens-the 
·1gbt of choosing our llYn rulers, " un· 

llWell uy influence and Unbribed by ~ain." 
Without the secret circular above al' 

ucled to-which we were not permitted 
to retain or copy-the proof ol the exiet
t"nce of such a secret milit11ry organiu
t io n for political party purposes is con• 
elusive in the followi~1g order, whicb we 
hue before pu l,lishetl: 

II"o. Qns. L)."IOX VETERANS, ( 
Bon IN BLt;E. -

NEw YonK, July 22, 1880. ~ 

To avoid inisunderstaudin:, it ahoulrl 
l1e kno,'fo that the "Ur.ion Veterana•' 
and the •· Grand Army of the Republic" 
are separate and liistinct organi~ation11; 
th~ latter luuin~ ao party t11t ot fellow· 
ship. 

J."'(onainatlng CenTentlons. 

Political parties, with well defineu 
principles and policies, are uaefnl, if 00t 
absolutely necessary, u checks and hal 
ances :\gaia~t the abuses of power to 
which there is an inevitable tendency in 
uninterrupted pos~ession. Or~~:anized op
polli lion to the do111inant party in the 
State or General Government. is an es-
sential guard against the aggresi"ns of 
power upon popuh.r rights. When, 
iJowenr, parttes become corrupt and are 
subject to corrupt methed!l, they become 
a public curse iastead of a ble!sing, de
bauching the people whose virtue and 
intelligence ts the sole basis of popular 
liberty. All intelligent citizens will atl
mit that the chief source of corruption 
and maladministration •f our Go'fern~ 

mcnt at the pre!lent time is the u11es and 
purpos11s to which our caucus a&d con
vention system haa been applid by in .. 
tri:;tuing politicisns-morft frequently to 
d efeat than to express the populu will. 
All partie11 recoguize the evil and affect 
to desire civi! ser'fice reform. The "filthy 
pE~ol of politics" has become a phrase 
by which to charneterize all party :nan, 
agement. The pres11ing neceuity of re· 
form no one will question, and yet office· 
aeekl!rs continue to practice, and the peo
ple lend themseln~ as tools to perpetu
ate, the m:~.nift>st corruptions ot the ay•~ 
tem. while vaunting their loyalty and 
patriotism. 'Ve cannot expect honest 
management of the affair1nf the govern
ment by officen selected by corrupt mPana. 
and it is the highest public duty of every 
citizen to set his face sternly against m
trigue, bribery and corruption in ohtain~ 
ing office,· and in neglecting tbia duty l1e 
has no right to complain if the positions 
thus obtained are used tor corrupt and 
selfish purpnses. Does not ever.v man's 
instinctin senae of propriety teach him 
that seeking etJice throu~h demagogue 
actil, chicanery, trtckery and bribery, is a 
most disreputable practice, totally ilis~ 
qualifying the officer for an honCJrRhle 
discharge flf the duties of his trust. 

If we would ha'fe an hone1t expres~ton 
of tbe people thronsth their nnminatin: 
conventions, honest nominations, honest 
elections and honest admmistration of 
official trust. the voten must t11ke the 
matter into t:'Jeir ewn bands, and selec' 
thei r llelegates for their knewn woLity 
and intelligence, net beCI\use they aro 
the parti~anil of any candidate-and he 
very careful to elect no man delegate who 
is known to be seeking a neminatio11. nor 
allow any candidate to l1olfl a seat in a 

General Orders No. 1.-The member 
fGr t acll State nf the National CeUJmittee 
.,f the L"nion Veterans' Union, will at 
Gnce proceed tCJ org><niz11 the "Bos• in 
Blue" in tl~cir :espective Stat':'s to pro- con'featifin while his nominatioa is pend
mnte the l'lection of Garfield Rno Arthur. ing; see to it that no proxi.cs are arlmit· 
Org anizations of " B0ys in Blue " will ted to ~eats iu convention, and no eva• 
repMt to the Dep:utmeat Commanllers 
in their reapectin States. sion e~t responsibility by a resort to tbe 

U. S. GRANT, ballot. A representative never has an 
Command~r-in-Cbiel Boys in Blue. honest excuse for uaiag a secret ballot in 

DnAKE DE KA 1, Adjutant General. his representative capacity; no repre-

acted !n good faith fN civil !!Crvice re
form. 

beher, DeGolyer and back pay tran~ I 
tioas, but the reader will very naturally 
and loKically make the application: 

"Tbe man who is dietiactly charged 
wtth taking hriiJes in an official capacity -
names, amounts, the special service tor 
which the alleged bril>u were said te 
have been recei'fCd being atated, tegetber 
with other particulaus, and yet has not 
brought tbo~~e who made the charges tG 
answer for them, would seem to have 
somethin&: yet to do before he presents 
himself for officilll position again." 

Tbe editor ol tl:le Oregonian can talk 
like a saint and prevaricate like a knave. 

Democratic Territorial 
Convention. 

After consultation personally anfl by 
correspondence with the raemburs of the 
Territorial Committee. it has ueen deter
mined to call a Convention Gf tl1e De
mocracy ef Washingtnn Territory, to 
meet at KALAMA, on Wcdne11day, Sep-

Geuiuc:- .AIJlrDied. t"111ber 15, 18t!O, at 1 o"cluck, P . .M., for 
__ the purpose of nt>minatin:;{ a caDdidnle 

San Francisco haa, for the last te• years for Delegate in Cong ress, 11nd candidates 
• for Pros11cutin~ Attorney in the seyerRl 

at least, used its immenae influe~ce in the Judicial Districts. The fo!lowiug will 
money marts ot the world, actively and be the representation of the several coun
persJste.utly, to discourage anll beat off l ties: 
all innstments calculated to develope Chehali~ · · · · · · · · · · 2 Pierce .. ........ 5 
I · l · tl Columbia ... .. ... . 8 s,,okune ... . ... .4 

t 1e resources ~tnc Improve 1e great na· _Clallam . . . .. ..... 1 Stevens . . . .. . .. 2 
tural advantage~ of Pu~et Sound, well Clarke ....... ... .4 Snohc.nush ..... 2 
knowing the In tal concequences to its Cowlitz .......... 3 SkamaLJ'l ..... . 1 
own commercial ~upremacy upon the hla.nd · · · · - · · · · ·- .2 San Juan .. - .. -. 2 
Pacific coast, wh ich wf!ulci result from KJ~1ff11e ... :s.o. 11 

•• •••• •• • _ _ • •••• • • • • 
3
8 Thurston·· · · · · · 6 Wallt1 Wal111 . ... 8 

direct r11ilroad -.:omwunicatiou bet wen Kitsap .. .. . ... . .. 2 Wnhkiakam .... 1 
the Sound nncl th e Atlantic ci ties. The Klikitat . .... . .... 3 Whatcom . .. . .. 4 
business men of San Frllntisc<l no,... be- LBwis---- · · · -- ·-- 3 'Vlllha;an ....... 4 

Muon .... . . . .. .. 2 Yiikima . . ...... 3 
~In to reftlize nn tl R<'kno¥.·1edge the !:.act 
that they cannot res:st fat11 muci1 longer. 
The Me1·chant snya: 

Jay Go•Jld and others, actinr on tbe 
logic et longitude, 'lre detcrmiiJl•d nut 
only to tr>~mler to the Att.uatic slope the 
grei\t coming trade of Orew:m and Wash
in ton Territory. through fncility of nil 
road connection, hut arP dreaming of di
verting from San Francisco the rl\piclly 
jlrowing er prnmisinf.( traues nf Chima, 
Japan, India nnd Southern Sibena to 
their own d1•1rt. 

Puget Sound li!!s, hy adnnh~e of m~
ridian 11nd the j!rcnt J ~tpnn current, ueu
ly or quite 1,000 miles nearer the5e grcnt 
seat& of Oriental trnrl11 tilllll dt>ourselves. 
Goulrl and hi! auociMea renlize this and 
are to,cJay acting upon it. of cou"e, how
ever. only through se lfish motive~. aa 
ra1lrnad and &team~hip owners. ADfl yet 
the result will prove the same to us ll~ 1f 
they were incited by thP. highest patriot 
bn1. And through the enteqmse of ~el
fish motives of New England, a similar 
1110\'ement and cau!le for alarm to our
selves is ravicllycry~talizing to the snuth 
nf us. Alr€adv her engineers nre arad
ing north from" GuaJroai for the iro; mil, 
llnd in the harbor 11f that olil citv 11re 
dred~ing for th11 stc<tatship, witt. the rle 
sif.(n 0f carrying past us t11e tmi!e of the 
Orient, and of 1tustuli a anrl New Zeland. 
as welras the t~• holc coHI!t ot tl1e Conti
nents to tLe south ot lila Gulf of Cali
fornia. 

Cor,_ CHARLES H. L AlUUBEE, of thia 
city, bas accepted "Cllli from the Demo
cratic State Committee of Ore~on to can
vass that State. His nppoiutmenh ilb 
elude 37 speeches, commencing at Ash
land, Jackson county, Sept. 3, cloaing at 
Baker city, Uuion county, Oct. 18; after 
which hfl ha~ 11.ppointments in Wuhing
ington Territory as follows: W 11lla W al
Ia, Oct. 1!); Vancouver 23; Seattle 27; 
Port Tpwnsend, ao. 

The Colonel ia a very attractive aud 
impressive speaker. He Sl'rved as a 'fOl· 
unteer under Hancock in tlle war for the 
Union, and aow takes the tield 10 de· 
fence of the principles he fought for un
der his old commander.• 

Pacitic . ....... . . . 1 
L. B. NASH, Chairman. 

University of W ashin[ton. 
Four complete courses of stu

dy: Classical, Scientific, Nor-

mal and CommerciaL 

TEN INSTRUCTORS. 

Boarding Department. 
F .\LL TERY-Begius Wedaesd<4y, Sept. 

1st, 18d0. For ~tda•isswu or Cutal6gue 
apply to the President, 

A. J. ANDEH.SO:N, A. l\L 
Seattle, W. T. 

Cheapl Cheapll Cheaplll 

NEW HARlfESS SHOP. 
All kinds of 

HARNE:::OS. 
SADDLES, 

BRIDLES, 
WHIP$, ETC. 

A large Stock ot 

Miners' Pack Straps 
ON HAND. 

Repairing Neatly nd Cheaply 
done. Everythiug marked down to • 

POHTLAND PRICES. 
• .J. I-,IJS8ELI~. iUana~er. 

Foot or Wasllin::;ton Street, In rear of Hor-
ton's Bank. SE • .J.TTLE, lV. 1'. 

Independent Candidate. 
FOR 

TREASURER 

Tbe circular gives 1\ list of t1ie Depart- sentat1n body ever resort to the ballot Gooo ENouan :FOn A REPtmLICAN.--

I hereby announce myself to the citizens of 
J.:ing County an Independent Candidate for 
Trc11surcr. and u.s k the support of their sufl~ 
rn~es in the com in~ election. nent Commanders for each State, among to cover up their acts, with any honest The Hartford (Conn.) Times says: "The 

11'laom are Gen. J. F. Miller of ~al1t~rnia; intent. It betrays the purpose of dissim- latest Republican ncquisitton to the Han
Capt. C.: P. Crandall of Oregon, General :nation and trecchery in which it inva- cock celumn i3 Gem:ral Sickles. He lost 
Tolm A. L6gnn, of Illinoi8, and General riably results. The inrli'fidal citizea has a leg at Gett.Jsburg, and n• doubt fought 
Tames A. ~hrfield of Ohio. Gen .• Pier- the secret ballot as his ~~tcurity against well for tile Union; 1.ut thero are things 
son, ol PennsylYanill, resigned und has c11ercion ; the man who exercises only tn his record which makes hia abandon. 
aken the stuwap lor Hancock. If the delegated H.Utbori~y, caa have no oiJject ment of the •inking ship no great loss to 

organization was not excluaiJely devoted in u1iug the ballot but to betray hia trust the ship or the sinkers," 
to the R1puhlican p11rty, what was the witlout detection. There are so many ef the leading Re· 
~ ect.ssity of Gu. Pierson resiguin~ tllere~ No r~aaonol•le man will offer to contro• publican! going over to Haacock that 
rou: when he concluded ·to 1upport vert a single one of the foregoing propo- the Democratic editors at the East are 

I prttmise to do the best I cnn to secure my 
election, 11nd if elected I promise faithfully to 
discharge the duties of the ofiJce. 

• G. F. FRYE. 
Seattle, Jun~ 12, 1880. 3U-2m 

DEN'TIS~R. Y .. 
DR. J. C. GRASSE, DENTIST. OFFICE 

O'l'er L. P. S~ith & Son's Jewellery Store. 
~lllvan 's Btock, Seattle. Also Agent for 
Chickering& Son's eclehBted Pianos. 

II ::ncock 1 sitioas, yet many attempt te excuse the getting jealous and be:,:in to depr11ciate T o 
Let those Republicaus...:including Carl objectionable practices on the ground the quality of the goods acquired. Dan. 

fo;churz-whn clcemt'd the return of Grant that they h~&ve become customary ameng Sickles, aa "Rt-puiJiican, w~~.s considered 
to pov.-er as frau ght with danger to our politicians-" aobody can get a nemine.~ good enou~~:h for Minister to Spain, in 
l :epuolican it.lititutiens, consider the fact tion.witllout be workli for it." Tllat is spite ef his record-tVhich position is 

THE VOTERS 
C>F 

KING OOUNTY. 

-AND-

NEWCASTLE. 

pASSENGER AND FREIGHT CARS OF 
Seattle and Walla Walla Railroad will 

lea¥e s~,.\Ltle every day (Sundays excepted) 
ut 7:30 A. )l. and 2. P. M. Arrive ut Renton 
~t 8:3U, A. )f. IIIHI il, P. ~L Arrive at Newcas
tle ut 9:1!0 A. ~r. and 4 1'. M. 

RETURNING, leave Newcastle at ll A. !If. 
and 5 P.M. Arrive at Renton ttt 11:45 A. ~l 
and 5 4:45 P . M. Arrive at Seattle at 1 P . M. 
and 7 1•. ~1. 

DEPOT, KING STREET, FOOT OF COMMERCIAL' 

J. l\L COLliiAN, Gcnl. Supt . . 

PONY SALOON. 
KEPT BY 

Ben. Murphy 
Corner Commercial and Main Streets, oppo

~itc th ~ U. S. HoteL 

A quiet place where can always be founu 
the very best of 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, WINES AND lli)UORS. 

L. P. SrdiTH & SON, 
SULLIVAN'S: BLOCK, 

FRONT ST., SEATTLE, W. T. 

Watch-Makers 
-ANif.-

JEVVELLERS. 
DEALERS IN 

WATCHES. JEWE\4ERY. SILVERWARE & CLOCKS. 

Notarial and other seals made to or-

der. 

SLORAH & CO.'S 

"BOSS" 
BEER! 

STILL TAKES THE LEAD ! 

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL. 
Cor. Commercial and j)![ain Streets, 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

THE NElV ENGLAND 

Is cli!l:i bly located and it.s accommodation~ 
for families arc uHsnrpasscd. The house i~ 
newly built, is hard-rinishctl throughout, ha~ 
large and welt furnislwd rooms and lil-st cla:;~ 
bourd, on the 

European Plan 

Can be had at moderate J!lriccs. 

-IT IS-

The Best Hotel in the City. 

L. C. HARMON, 
Proprietr's. 

For Tacoma,Steilacoom 
& Olympia 

THE STANCil AND Sl!AWORTllY STEAMER 

frf1R ZEPHYR--
· 1 hat in this secret military ·organization the vt>ry rrl!.fen why the custom should riot interior in rank to that of a licnator BELIEVING THAT PARTY PQLI- W • R. BALLARD j Master. 
fo r dominating the Gonrnment, Gartield be changed. We know that it JS a matter or member of the President's Cabinet. tics ought not to influence the Administration Carrying U. S. Millis and "ells, E'argo 
occupies a 11ubordinate office, under oath of disgust to all our best and most Uis loss te the party is not less ia impor.. of Local atfairs, and owing fealty to no party & Co's. Exprese, 

I 
untrammeled by personal or caucus dictation' 

1 o .1bey the orders af h1s chief, General thoughtful citizens, who would cheerful- tance thaR would be the less of John A. havio~ no other _claims than my own fitnes~ WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY 
Grant. Never in the history of the ly lend their conn ten~ ace and support to I Logan, R. W. Thompscm or Carl Schurz, and equal n~h wath others to asp!re to office; \Vednesday and Friday moruinas 11 t 

I hereby ofter myself as a Candadate for tbe 0 

ountry has there been such a meuco tel "movement which will do away with for he is the peer of either of them a"d office of Sberifl or King County, and reopect- . 7 A.M. and Sunday at G P. x., connect 
t reo popular g<nernment as this orgnni- such practices in future, and teach the has b. een as highly esteemed as either ·by I fuly solicit your~ votes ~t the coming election. , in"' wit,h the Railroad at Tacoma. 

· · · 1 R 1 · Seattle, Jane 1111, lil:lO. e 
? ' 'inn n r,.sen:s. A more treasooabJ e £on- ;·"rty p0ht1ci.nns thnt in politics ns m t!1e} t Hl npn Jhc:~n party. J. T. JORDAN. · nft 14!) · . 



fugd Jound ~i~patth. 
MONDAY ......•.. AUGUST 23, .1880. 

Local News. 
Deanocratic t;o-ay CeaTea&loa~ 

At 11 meeti.1g of the King county Dem, 
o?ratie C~mmittett ht!ld in Seattle. July 
23, 1880, tt was resolved tilat tke priiUa
ries for the next County Convention be 
lleld in the respeetiYe precincts on S>ltur
day, August 28, 1880, 11t the usual voting 
places, and that the County eonyention 
he lwld at Scuttle, Sa. turtiay, September 
4, 1880, nt 1 o'clock P. ll., f.:Jr the pur 
poit: ot nominatmg <Jounty officers :md 
members of the Legislatnre, aad electinrr 
Dell'gllw_s to the Democratic Tt>rrit~ri >~ 
Conventwn, and that the represent11ticon 
be one Deleg,.te lor each ten votes cast 
for Caton at the last ceneral electi on f:lnll 
tor each fr11ctionnl tbere.,f. and t~n~ for 
each org1mized precinct, ua' loi! .J ws. · 
:::>enttlc ..... . ... 3.i Duwamish ...... 4 
Wl1ite Hiver. ·: . . . 6 Slangbter . . . ... .. 4 
Porttr's Pnunt .. 3 Green Ri.-er . .. . . 2 
;:;quak ....... .... 2 Tolt ............ 2 
J.\lox La Push .... 4 Newcastle ... ... . U 
Sa.mamish. . . . . . ..2 Snoqur.lmie ...... 2 
Jll! ltou ....... .. 4 Jn&uita ........ . 2 
Duv;~ls ........ . 2 Cedar Rinr . .... 2 

All Dctltocntic conservative and other 
citizens ot King county, irre~pcctiv11 of 
pnrty political ailsociations or ditterenccs. 
w ho can ttntte with us in an effort for 
pure, economical government, nrc cc.rdi
nllr invited to .i~>in in sending Delegates 
to the Conventien. 

Judges nf Election for Seattle - 1st 
W :~rd, )[. )lcAndrews: 2d Ward, l\L n. 
:Maddocks: 3<1 'V11rri, Moset> Kei t•r. 

Th'! elccrion fl}r Delegates, in $eattle, 
will be by ballot. 

ALBEHT l\I. SNYDER, 
Chairm11n. 

s. F. co .. ~rm. SePrt~tary. 

'I'euckers• IDstlaute. 

The Teachers' Institute tor W ashmgton 
Terri tory was in sesitJn three days of last 
" cek, and it is nnrlentood the session 
'\'I' DS unusually pleasant and inteielitin:l'. 
Li!'t of officers and teachers present : Dr 
Jonat lutu S. Houghton, of Golcnrl ale; 
K lick itat county, Superintendent of Pub• 
lie Instruction , ex ·officio Pre~ic!Ent ; J . E. 
<Jlarke, of Olympia, Secretary; t>. S. 
J one~ of Seattle, "~ ssist ant Secretary; F. 
)!. :\IcCully , Superintendent of Coluatbia 
co,mty ; E. S. Ingrahnm, ot Seattle, Su · 
Jllerintendet of King county; R. C. Kerr, 
P ort Toll'nsend ; Addie J. Plummer, 
~ p t ing Brook; Cornelia Newton,Oak't'illc, 
Chehalis county; J11s. H . Hill. Newcastle, 
King eou n ty; Chas.McDerm oth, :Madison, 
Sup11rintendent Kitsap county; Mary 
Condon, Cl!erry Grl!>ve; J. H. Wilt, Ta
C!Ima. Anri the follt~wing te11chers of 
Seattle : Clllrll E. Robinson, H. F. Jones, 
D. B. Ward, A. J. A.nrlersen, A.M ., K ate 
H. Hinkley, C.:M. Anderson, N. L. Pierce, 
Lulu Russell, Flera A. Phelps, Ella Hall, 
J~ouisa P . A11derson, 0. S. Jones, n. L. 
.:\orthup, Wm. RtJss, Viola A. Kenyon, T. 
B. Wilson , Wh1te river; F . E. Eldredge, 
Yakim:1; "·· A. Wash, Goldc11dnle; Lau
ra J . Ga rdner, Olympia; Ada Woodruff, 
Olympi11. 

:lleJnorinl lle!!lolution. 

WHEREAS, It has pleased God in His 
wise Provi(l ence tit permit the departure 
to the !.Jetter c0untry of our friend and 
fellr"'' Christian , Elder R. L. Doyle, WP, 
as the so sie n of the Preshytcrilln Church 
nf Seattle, desire te bear rectJrd cencern · 
ing him-viz: 

1. We humbly submit te this ri ispen· 
~ ation of over-ruling Providence, be
l ieving "that all thing11 work together 
for gllod tG those who love God and are 
the called accordm g to His purpose." 

2. We exprest> our appreciation of the 
character and Cbristt:l.n worth «.>f our cle' 
parted Brother, and while aadly missing 
hts presence, CGtmsel and cheer, feel that 
in our loss he was made a gain. 

3. We rejoice with the triltmphant 
faith wilich began 45 years ago has been 
ronstantly with him and bas carried h1m 
in peac2 to the presence of his lllaker. 

4. We heartily and lovingly sympa
th ize with his sorrowing wife, daughters 
ant! relati1ns, ann commend them to the 
God of all Comfort. 

8. KENNY, 

E. C .\LVERT, 

F. H . WmTwonTrr. 

CoNVICTF.D oF )L\NBL.A.UGHTER.--1\Irs. 

Susan Clark and her stJn Thomas Clark. 
jr. , a boy not quite 12 yean of, age, were 
tried 11t the last term of the Wbatcem 
D1strict C11urt, and conl'icted of man
slaughter, -in kilhng Michael Padd~n en 
the 8th day of March laat, under the fol~ 
Jo\ring circmstances: Oa tile day o! the 
shootin~, Mr. Padden, with three ethers, 
was fl'ncing in a piece ef land over the 
ownership of which tltere had been a dis-, 
pute between the Padden'! and Clarks, 

"llich tliapute appeared to ltave heeD eel

tied by the ceuuty sn"eyer in fal'or of 
1-aclllen. )Irs. Clark went out apparent
ly to rem .. nstrate with Padden an•l wa~ 
followed by the little boy who carrie•! a 
shot gun, unt hefore " word w11s 111id nn I 
eitht:r 'ide the btty tired and killed Pad
den. The prosecution claimed thllt both 
the mnther lUtcl boy went out with mur
deroua intent, while the defon5e set up 
that they went to remnnstmte, 11nd that 
the boy. either tbrou:rh fear '>f the po~
sible consequences of tbe interYiew, nr 
accident in firing with the intent of scar~ 
ing off Padden. committed the homicide. 
The woman WIIS sentenced to five years' 
imprisonment in the p~nitentary. Judge 
Greent grant•·d n new trial to the boy, on 
account sf his tender years and the fact 
that the act was committed at the com
man•~ o~ hi!l mother. 

The tri"l wn11 very painful to witne111. 
The widowed mother Will in the court~ 
rnom wirh hi'~ eight cbildren and thtt 
prisoner with six children. and the acene 
can better be imaa:ined tli11n described. 

DAKOTA Co~mw.--The following dis
patches were receind here ot: Thursrlay 
last, from which it is to be interred thnt 
the olrl and new stl!amship Co's, are run~ 
ning in concert instead of opposititJn : 

SAN FnANCisco, August 19.-Dakl'lta 
SRils to-morro\Y, the 20th, with the Brit
ish mnilii, 11nt'l ,.,·ill sail from Victoria on 
the 30th, with m:~il ~. No Idaho. 

H .. G. l\IousE, Gru. Snp ' t. 

SAN FnA-'>c rsco. Aug. 19.-Iclaho pmlt
pon rri until 30th. l\bil C0mpany will 

seBrl Dakota tins trip, s11iling to~morrow. 
G .. OD.U.L, P EllK!NS & Co. 

NEws.-The Co!f,lx Tribune gives cur
rency to the rq,ort thnt Bcriall Brown 
Cl'ntemp!!ltes th e !'~tablishment of 1\ ncws
pRper in that l'illage. This is the first 
,.,.e have heard of nny such report. If it 
should be confirmed we -n·illlet our read· 
crs kno" nbout it. Our own opinion is , 

S. BAXTER & CO.'b. ll.iOLUllN. 

S. Baxter & Co., 
IMPuRTERS OF 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Domestic Wines, 

Liquors, Ci~ars, 

and Tobacco. 

EXPORTEIB OF 

OFFER ~'01~ SALE TO THE TRADE 
on ly at Wh olesal e pricc:s, to arrive per 

British ::illip Goltl ·n (;;ate:, now dne from Liv· 
crpool to ::;an Fraucisco, and other vessels to 
follow. 

INBONDORDUTYPAID 

11owever, that two p'lpers-both week- 100 Cases * Hennessy Brar.dy 
ly-11re quite n ough for a town number· 
ing a population o! ll!ss than 500. Tht 
great city of SPilt tiP. can oaly ~ive a com
f,>rtaule suppert to four weeklies and two 
dalies. 

Yes, daughter, you should go lome .. 
where this ~tum mer. Yon can not etay !It 
home during the 'lt'arm weather and live. 
To be sure, vour mother, whe hasn ' t been 
out of to,.-n since she was married, can 
stand it, hut then she u old -f11shioned, 
11nd clasen't know any better, and, be
siclts, ah e b11s fun enough doing the w!lsh 
in~ ancl ironing. By 1\ll means go. Get 
a line'J cluster and bi\Sket and go at once 

The L edger say& New Tacoma hl\s hac! 
a lock up fnr several months last pnst, 
but until Friday l11st it has been withont 
a teunnt. The great terminal city of the 
Pucific rnllli t he Pxceerlingl~ quiet. 

The Chicagn fire of 1 71 burned 2,610 
acres ar.cl destroyed $150,4100.800 of pro!'· 
erty. The Boston fire '.>urned ovn Eixty 
acre~ and destroyed $70.000,000 of prop
eJty. Tb('re is now on forty acres iJJ th e 
dry goods distri ct , between Chamb!!n 
street hnd Can~! &trcct and Broa:lway and 
We~t Broadway, New York City, more 
nlue of merchandise than was burned in 
Chic11go anrl Boston at their g reat fires. 
Tbe u~rage lllss per acre in Chicago Will 

$57,692; in Boston, 81,166,GG7. The 
value per acre 10 New York i1 $6,000,000. 
Di stributed in Rtores, 20 fl!et front by 200 
feel deep, eoch store woulcl contain $6,-
009,000 " or th of geolls. Twenty-five 
stores of the size aboye natncd contain 
as much in value as the whole:amCiunt of 
property destroyed in Chicag;J by the 
~~eat fire. 

•rhe Bureau. 
Messrs. Plummer & Young have just re· 

ceived a Lar~e ac. d Fresh •tttcli of Confection
ery wllich arrived ou the Idaho from San Frnn
ei:;co. This last invoice comprises many new 
varieties hcretofo1 c unkuown in this City, and 
are Yery delicious. By same steamer wns iilso 
received a new stock of ml the fnroritc brands 
of Ci~~:nrs, both Foreign and Domestic; also 
Cif.,"llrcttcs, To>bacco, Pipes, etc. The prices 
on these goods arc put down at the lowest 
!iring rates, and tke public arc invited to test 
our sincerity in this matter as well ns the 
quality cif our goods. PLIDI)!Eit & Yoln'G, 
corner .MiU and Front sts. 

North Pacific 

B:R..E~E:R.. 'Y. 
AUGUST MEHLHCRN, PROPRIETOR. 

(SUCCESSOR TO 11. SCBMTEG,) 

The Best Beer aiways on Hand. 

ORDERS PROl\IPTL Y !o'ILLED. 

20 Cases * * * " " 
100 Cases * Martel " 
20 Cases Holland Red Case Gin 
50 Cases Fine Old Tom Gin, 
50 Casks Guinness 1 Porter, qts. 

and pts.,' 
50 Casks Bass· Pale 

in quarts and pints, 
Ale, 

10 Octoves Fine Old Martell 
Brandy. 

10 Octa.ves Fine Old Hen
nessy Brandy 

5 Octa.ves Holland Gin, 
Fine Old Port and Sherry 

\'Vines. 

We also have cnnst:mth· on hand :1 full line 
of line OLD HOuP.BO~ \\'ll!SKIE:s and oth
er Domc;;tic liquOI's whieh we offer to the 
tmde at San Francisco prices. 

PATRONIZE 

DIRECT IMPORTATION 

-BY-

HOMR HOUSES. 

We nr11 the sole agents for the Pacific Coast 
oftlle 

Celebrated Fair Oaks 

Bourbon Whiskies,. 

UN- MEDICATED. 

Imported by them direct from E:~stcrn Dis· 
tilleries. thus avoiding the dectoring process 
of San Francisco cellars; are guaranteed pure, 
and offered to the trade in lots to suit, a\ low
er prices than g-oods of a similar quality can 
be bought for elsewhere. 

For further particulars apply to 
S. BAXTER 3c CO., 

Seattle, W. T. 

HOFORTHE 
Skagit Gold Mines! 

ll'. T. CODY a Co •• 

CITY DRUG STORE, 
THE. NEW STEAMER (Successor to Geo. W. Harris & Co.) 

Wholesale and Retaii Dealers in 

DRUGS and .EDICIIIS· 
OKDBRS FROM TBE INTEBIOR ATTBNDED TO 

WITII PBO.llll'TNEBS AND DISPATCH. 

will leave Seattle for the head of 
We carry a full line of TOILET anti. other 

navigation on the Skagit every Articles usually kept ia a First Class Drug 
Monday and Friday. Store. 

Corner Mill and Commercial Streets, 
Ea8iest and Cheapest Route. SEATTLE, W, T. 

GROUERIES! 
The largest and best selected stock 

on Puget Sound on hand, and 
for sa~e cheap for Cash. 

-FULL LINE OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

VJXNES Alt~ L!QUOSQ 

SKAGIT MINERS' 

HEADQUARTERS 
-AT-

D. A. ..Jennings, 
Two doors below the Eew England Hotel, Commercial Street, 

SEATTLE. ,V. T. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

STOVES" RANGES, TINWARE, 

t;opper- \1' are, 
Lend Pipe, 

Steanu PiJte, 
Copper Pipe, 

Steana und Gas 

Fitting, 

Sheet Lead. 

sheet Copper 

A.nd Zinc. 

Granite· 

Galli PIJtc, 

Etc. 

:ali:ED.A..Ll:C>N" :R...A..N"G-E 

-AND-

BUCK S T 0 V E. 
"'· 

All JOH WORK pertaining to the business promptly attended to, Orders frotn abroacl 
solicited' and iUtisfaction guaranteed. 

H. McALEER & Co., 
CoJDJUercial Sareet, Seattle,,, •• ~. 

SEATTLE PLANING MILLS. 
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS ,OF 

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER 

Hustic, Flooring, Ca~ings, Gutters, Packing Boxes. 

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Shutters and doors 

Finish of Every Description. 

EASO~EDLU:MBEB OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON lUND. 

• 



Hullloriag Children. How Gilt Ed~d Butter is Made. The Cross-Evans !Iarriage. The Sagacity of a Poedle. 

U is good to buntor them in all natural .M.r. J. IL. l'lllur"'"uu, in the Albany Mr. Crose, wuom George Eliot baa Th f ll · 
married,· ia said to be abouL thirty-eight e o . owmg refreshing story about 

Intelligence Items. 

6eaeral Gran&'a incolli.e ia reported 
to be $9,000 a year. 

The census gi~ea Minneapolis, Mino., 
a population of {8,323. 

The present British Parliament con-
&aina about 150 non-Episcopalians. · 

manifestations snd cravings of thtoir af· Cultioetor, has beea spending a few 
feetions. A child hungry-hearted for days on a dairy farm of 140 acres of 
Jove, is ene of the 11addeet sights in th .. aooJ meadow and pasture land, which 
world. Butlly leas pitiful is the con· ia mo11Uy arable, and without living 
dition of a little one who ia pt!rpetually springs. '.rhe stock are regol~trly 
repressed or discouraged in the aweet watered three times a day from good 
im}lUleea that prompt it to give exp~ea- W~Ater-oftener, if they need it. '.rwo 
aion to ita love. Tllat way danger hes. pa&Stures are 'well supplied with good 

I ·1 sbat: e trees. These are rather under 
The boy or girl wi 1 Not eaal Y go wrong atoc.ke.i. '.rbe foundation of the herd 
wltoae arm is twined morning and night 
around mother's 11eck, or whoae head were Dlltives, improved by uainc good 
is welcomed to its cuddling-pbce on Ayrshire bulls; but now the ~e-ry beat 
father's shoulder. It is on the side of su~tin of Jerat~ys is uaed, eo thas the 
their dection11 that childreli are mo11t herd II largely composed of half and 
eaaily held and gui~ed, and the firmeMt three·quarLI:!r Jerseys. There are also 
rein ia the invisible, golden cord of b~tlf a dozen · thoroughbred registered 
ton. n is good to humor children in 1tJraeya. The writer says. 

the ngaclty and sattoir faire of a poodle 
years of age; George Eliot ia about dog ia also wafted from acrose the sea: 
sixty. A few years ago he made the ac· ".A blind beggar wu lately in the hllb· 
quaintance of Mr. Le-.ea and Mise it of frequenting the Po:at des Sts. 
Evans. Their ple .. sant country house, Peres, in Paris, where he used ~ stlltion 
Whitley, waa near Weybridge, where himself with a clarionet and a very ia
Mr. CrOdll residfd. Mr. Croaa is a oity telligent poodle. The place waa well Georgia baa one patch containing 
man, a sort of banker, but not remark- choaen, and charitable contributions three a:.:d a half million watermelona. 
able for wealth; he has a bonae at Chel· poured into the little wooden bowl The Chicago Tribune now spells 
aea, where the pair will probably re- whiclt the dog held in his mouth. One have "bav," and favorite without 
aide, so that "The Priory " will be left day the blind man, who had reached an an e. 
as the monumeat of its rich auooia- advanced ..... e, wn• no• •- be a4en. Be 1 • t 
t . If ... c h led ..., ..,. • "" '""' John Bright thinke G ad atone a en.-
lODB, -rs. rosa aa start one had fallen 1'll, 1'n fnnt, and w"'• unable 1 ti • · f 'b ·t b h · .., - ure of t>16ce ia likely to aat ve or a1x poroion o • e communi Y Y a \»Wing ~ pursue his avocation. Hia faithful 

that abe had no tranacendental theory companion, howevf:!r, continued to fre- years. 
abou• marri·age and so gi·ven c f A vein of gold four inches thick baa 

following their naturotl bent in all right "Tl.le stock are kept in winter iB 
and helpful directions. Remember warm atotblea, and fed all the early oat 
lhat education is only the leading out clover and timothy hay they will eat, 
of powers and faculties that are within. with a little graiu. Neither root11 nor 
:.Uconrot~e. therefore, each inclinations !lorn fodder are used. The cattle are 
toward books, studies, mechani~s. mu- fed frequently, and only a email qaan· 
aic, out-of door pursuits and healthful tity at ll tiwe. They are turned into 
sports, aa &ball help most truly to de- the vard twice a day tQ drink and exer
~elop your cbihl. As education cl.'mea ciae; the stlllla are ke}lt well littered 
more and more to include tile develop· down with atraw, and U1e droppings 
ment of a natural aptiLude, it will be are removed twice a day. In fact, every 
more and more successful. It is ·good precaution is observed tG insure clean· 
io humor your children in preaerving iinesa ia tht! dairy. The implimenta 
lheir individuality, aad in fostering a used are the best that can be procured. 
uue self-respect. Teach them early The milk pails are tin, and kept aorupu
the valnil of ,. dime and a dollar. If lou11ly sweet. 'l'he Cooley creamer is 
you can give them but ive <Jents a used for setting the milk. I tlsink thia 
week, tell them what it cost somebody is. the most perfect arrang~~ent of the 
in labor, and hold them strictly to I ktnd I_han e:ver a_een. Etght or ten 
their allowauce. The philosophy of ltou~IIB suiioient time for all the_oream 
earlv training is to make the child 1 to r1se, and the cream and skimmed 
father to the man-mother to the wom- 1 milk are then both sweet. '.rs.king into 
an. The homely proverb, " As the consider~&tion the nl!atnes~ of. tb~ ar
twig is bent, the tree inclines," is not ~an cement, the time In ~h10b ~t w~l ~o 
yet o'DlafrewD. n is a11 true now as in Its work, and the ease _wlt·h 'Yhtcb It 11 
aacient times that . if some twigs are mllnaged, I do not thtnk th1s creamer 
permitted to 'grow os they iacline, the caD be beat&~, ·.r~e churning ia done 
tree will bl:! a crooked one.-GoldeiL evt!ry morning, 10 a dasher cbura 

• • . au11e or quent the accustomed spot, and the 
people to remelllber that the r l M . bee~» opened in one of the streets of ea ra. pa&~~era lity, to whom he waa familiar, 
Lewes is still living, abe has equally understood that hia muter waa unwell, Dahlonega, Ga. 
amazed another part by choosing to be and, ~uched by hia fidelity, dropped The waiters at one of the hotels at 
marriea in a ,church-the most fashion- their penoo into hie bowl witb increased Rye Beach, N. H., tbia summer are all 
able church, · too, in London-St. numbers. After a time the beggar atudentll at Dartmoutli College. 

Jlul1• driven by !log power. All the work of 
- - - -- - handling the cresm, churning, working 

A BAD PLAN.-It i1 unwise for a girl the butter, and packing, ia performed 
to pur11ue a young man. She can sel- in a room as free from all odors aa poe
dom, perhaps never, make a favorable sible, and of a cool temperature. ·.rhe 
impression en his heart by exhibiting butter is worked by hand and salted 
an anxiety to do so. She must let him 1 with Ashton aalt. 

defence. it has been ~Advisable to color the but-

George's, hanover Square. Here was went the way of all ilesh, an event 
the reputed high priesteu of positivism, which the wily poodle carefully kept 
kneeling before a clergyman, and pro to himself until he also oocame an ab
nouncing after him that abe will live sentee from the Pont daa Sta. Perea; 
"after &he Lord's holy ordinance." His disappearance produced a great 
She who has not believed in any deity aeaaation among hie numerous cliMtele 
but human_ity for over twenty years! and a search was proaec11ted, when tb~ 
Ther~ _baa, 1ndeed, b_een .• g~d deal of. poor animal waa found lying dead in a 
compbance of tba~ kind ID thia country. cellar near hie former maater'a abode, 
The late Prof. ChJl'ord, however, when a sum of 20 000 franca in bonds of the 
he was almost c~mJ?tllled by family Orleans Rail~ay, being diacuvercd un
reaaona to be marned 1n church, boltily der the litter en which he was 
deviated from what the clergyman bade stretched' " 
him uy, and said, " After man's holy ' --- --- --
ordinance." ~ut it is dimoult to im- WeKAN 's .KIGII.Ts.-Many of the 
agine that any family preuure could I women who are clamoring for their 
h.ave been put on George .l!iliot, and we " rights " might be taught a leaaon 
do not hear that the aenice was varied from theM few words, written by the 
by or for her. There waa a report that mother of several children, who aays: 
abe waa married in the name of Lewes, " I deveted myaelf to the charge of my 
but that is not true; the aignature ia nursery. I attended ~ the phy~ical 
"Marian Evans, spinster." It is a and mental needs of my young chil· 
rather hard thing for her admirers~ dren. The work was laborious, but it 
have their idol come down from her haa repaid me. They are healthy, 
pedestal, and to hear it aai& that the 1 brave, honest, and frank; they are 
marriage in a church waa meant to try curseol with none of the ainall vices 
and recover a conveutional respectabil- contracted by intimate intercourse with 
it.y. Were this the object she might persons of inferior intelligence, and 
have been better advised. She can I they are aelf-sustaining at an early pe
never gain from tbe conventiGnal what riod. Neither pert nor precocious, 
she has lost among the unconventional. they ripen early ~ judgment and com· 
It really cares for what 11he baa treated mon 11enae, and l believe that the care
up to the age of sixly aa social buhblea. ful tillage of my own little field has 
'.rboae who know .M.·. Cross say ijaat he produced a harvest worth the labor." 

The New York Herald. says that every 
bot Sunday ~t leaat a quarter of a mil
lion people visit the various excursion 
resorts in and arouud New York? 

Faribault, Minn., lays. claim to ha~ 
ing the oldest horee in the country. 
It is a forty-six year old n~, a descend• 
aat of the original Justin Morgan. 

President Gr\lvy has -graated par
dona and comm11tationa of 11entene& 
to more than 1,300 common law crim
inala in the home and colonial prisons. 

The Grand Encampment of Knights 
Templar, of the United S&atea, wiU 
bold the twenty first triennid conolave 
in Chicago, commencing August 17~h. 

The height of the summit of Mount 
Diablo baa just been eatabliabed by 
Professor D&vidaon, of the Coast Hur · 
vey, at 3,848.63 feet above the tid& 
level. 

The Lord llay..Qr of L:>ndon hae had 
the eonrage to prohibit the UBtl of to
bacco within the limite of his official 
residenoo. His ambition will not end 
in smoke. 

The Milwaukee (Wis.) OhriBti~t~t 
StaJuman says that "waen New York 
amilee, a laugh pervades the country, 
and when she puts on a aour face, the 
MiMissippi Valley has dyspepsia." 

do all the weooing. Her heart ia the · Oa acoounL of the proportion of 1er
•itadel which he must besiege;and she aey blood in the dairy, the butter is 
•ust at le"st make a show ef a spirited 

1

. aeooeaarily of a good color, yet at times 

-------- - tf:!r to keep it up to the standard color. 
•n• fed on clear, sound grain, and J Tl.le butter is packed in tubs holding 

kept on a clear araaa run, ai~ll muoh laixty pounds each. The tult is tilled 
iuer ft:nored eg1a than hena that ha~e to within half au iuch of the top, the 
acoesa to llt~&ble and manure heaps and 1 surface is left perfectly ameotb, and 
eat all kinls of tilthy feod. Rena ieed· ' white cotton cloth is put over, covering 
iag oa ilah and on onions ft:ivor their the butter as closely aa possible. 0 ver 
ec1• ~ocoordingly, the aame as cows eat· this, and fiHing the tub level, is spread 
in! onions or c:tbbage, or drinkisg of· a paste made of salt and water, which 
fenai~e water, impart a bad taate to the hardeus, completely excluding the air. 
milk and butter. The richer the food, ! The butter ia not sold ~ private cue· 
'he hi8her the color of the egga. Wlaeat tomers, but is sent to market every 
and corn gin the best color, while wt:ek and the higbast price is always 
feeding oll buckwheat makea them col· real 1zed." 

ia a handsome, attractive md intelli- Several benevolent persona are rais-
gent man. He is well and favorably ing funds for the establishment in The new oath for the French soldiers 
known, both in Londoa and New York, Waabington, D. C., of a home for sick eontains no reference to the Deity or 
as a buaineaa man. He has no preten· woaen whose circum11tances do not en- Ueoublic. It will be a worn on the 14th 
sions to literary or scholarly abilities. able them to secure suitable care. 0 ..ving of July, and is aa follows : " In the 
He baa far some time now attende~ to ~ tb~ character of the p~pullltion of name of the regiment, I swear on my 
th~ fiu.ancea of the lady_ be bas marned. Waslungton, largely made up of lady honor to remain faithful to tha consti· 
H1s fnende, equally with her_s, apr~au clerks of small meaDs, and dependent 1 tution, and ~ defend this fl.ig until 
to-have been taken by surpr1ae. .,Lbe for support upon the f:tvor of persons 1 death." 
marriage was att~nded by the gro~p w~o in power, an institution IIU<:h as is pro- I . 
generally look 1n when a marrrage 1s posed will find a useful and needed What a clonti of witnessfis to tho 
going on in St. George's Church. lm· work.' The home wiH be under the I value of the Normal College in this 
mediately afterward the pair went on a care of Mise Rebecca S. Hllrt, a gradu- eity will be the three hundred and 
tour on the Conti_nent, where they are ate of the Bellevue •.rraining School' fifty-six you~g ladies who, arr~yed i_n 
expe11tcd to rea1a10 aeveral months.- for nurses, and she will be assisted by garments whrte, recently_ rece1ved b· 
M. D. Comcay's Londo1l Letter. some of the female physicians of the censee t9 teach from President Hunter, erleu, makina tham unfit for some 

•llfactioaery purposes.-P"ultry Yard. Value of Pekin Ducks. 
DELicious LE.uo~ PIE.-Grate tke I notice what C. ..ts. said of Pekia 

}'uu aud the Census. yellow rind of the lemon, and squeezs ducks in B late issue of your paper, _and 
out the juice; beat the yolks of eighL 1 m~st say that I was aomew:hat aurpnsed 
egga witb. eix;teen tablespoonfuls of ell· at 1ts contents, as 0. B. said he had not The "Humors of the Census," next 
gar and four of butter; add half a tea· I •ested their merits or demeri~s himself, to" Political Notes" and the" Humors 
eupful of sweet milk and the whites of cunseqnently could not d1scuaa ~be of the Cllmpaign," will demand the at
four eggs beaten stiff; add the lemon questw~ as well as t~ouab he had tn~d tention of tlie newspaper reader this 
and buke in a riau crust· beat there-~ tuem himself. Having had othervarie- season. 'l'hey have even now stlll'ted 
maining four whites witb twa spoon· tiea.of duoks for aeveral ye~trs past, a~d in their summer jaunt and will visit the 
fnls of sugar and some grated nutmeg. ! bav~ng a strong desue to ~ry the Pekm principal cities end towns of the United 
When the pies are done spread this I duc•s . (from wha~ was satd o~ _them as States. We have alre~&dy the woman 
onr the top and brown lightly. 

1 
to then great laying propensittea, also under forty, with four husbands in the 

PliBSBBVllD CnRoN .-Cut the citron 1 ~or the. prodnchon l)f feathert~), •nd not grave and a tifth who wiahea he was; 
areund in slices, peel itnd remove the mtend10g to breed for s~!e, IH the .fall and the woman who, when asked how 
seeds, put in cold water to just c(j)ver, of 1~78 I purchased a trw of PekiDs. many children she has, says, '' wait till 
and cook slowly until you can easily punng the fall! got a few eggs dropped I count them." She remembers 
run a broom splint in them, drain the I~ the "en where _they wor~ kept at twelve. The census-taker Clllls out 
water all o.tf, weigh them; and put as mgh_t. They were wmtered w1th?ut any "any more? " and then abe wants te 
many pounds of sugar as you have of special care more than were given to know if twelve isn't enough and how 
eitron add sliced lemon raisins and I the other fowls. In the last days of many it will take to satisfy him. 
cloves' and cook half an hour. j February they be~an to lay. The fint The New York Trib1me, however, baa 

• . . • few daya they la1d e~rgs about every struck a new vein, which, were it not 
CARPBT ~Lu:~u:se.;-VarpetR ma~ be I other day, bu' soon we found two eggs for practical obstacles, might be worked 

c~eaned Wtthout ~king ~p by sprmk· in their pen every morning; they con- with satisfaction and advantage. It 
hng them . over Wlth woist tea-l?aves 1 tinned to lay th:ns regular!y till about gives the miatakea and " humors" of the 
and s~eeplng well. ~hen eprlDkle 1 J nne lOth, when they showed a dispoai- . census-takers. Theae it will be hard to 
Fuller 8 earth very tbicklr over the tion to sit. I did not allow them to do get, for the simple reason that the au· 
greaae spots, cover t~em WI_th a sheet &his, and in the course of a week or ten thora of them are not likely to report 
of bro~n p~per and . uon Wlth a '!arm daya they 8egan to lay again, and con- them. A Brpoklyn householder made 
amootbmg uon until the spots dJaap- tinued laying till the last of August, out a list in anticipation of the census 
pear. . . I when they stopped altogether. Just call, but the enumerator i&sisted on the 

BDP TE~-:-Beef tea for the SI_ck IS bow manyegga they laid I cannot tell, wife's answering all the questions jnst 
made ~y b~Ihn.g a tender a teak nicely, ae I kept no account. So far as a single the same. He asked her what her sex 
s~aam;ung It w1th pep.per and salt, c~t· year's trial gees, 1 think that their lay- waa, and what her color wae, and on 
Wig 1~ np ~~d ~ouri~g water over lt, iag qualities have net been overrated. seeing her three boys, inquired, "If 
not qmte boil1ng •. put In 8 httle water It is poasible that they may not con- the boys were all males?" Four times 
at a time and l~t It soak the goodneaa tisue to do aa well in the futare. Our he asked the occupation of a sister, and 
eut,;. then heat It hot. ducks have the run of the barnyard, on being informed that abe had none, 

To SWEETE!'i R1.:scro BUTTEB.-Put 

1 

through which a small stream of water but was supported by her brother, de
fifteen drops of chloride of lime to a rune, and some davs they roam up or clared &hat the law made no provjsiona 
pint of cold water, and work the butter down the stream for a few yards each for such characters, and threatened to 
in un~l every particle has come i_n con- way. Every night when they came to report her to the authorities at Waab
taet w1th the water; then work It over their pen they had a feed of r.orn. In ington. One of the members of the 
in pure cold water· the morning they wouli not eat any family waa reported aa a "journalist." 

Po'UND CAKE.-'l'ake two cups of su - corn, but went at once for the water, The censna·taker had never beard of 
sar and two of butter rut.bed well to- where they remained during the day. such a thing, but gueaaed that he moat 
gether; add the yelks of ten eggs, the I have given theta no more care than I be a macbiuist or a railroad man. The 
whites beaten ati.tf, three cnps of have always given other varieties which term waa then translated, "newspaper 
ftonr, two spoonfuls of baking powder, I kept. I never had any other sort that man." He heaved an" 01" of relief 
and lemon extract.. would lay half aa many egp in a seaaon, and asked: "Is that hie newa-e&and at 

BYEET PonTO PUDDIKo.-Take five and I think where egca are considered the corner?" 'l'he fellow evidently ea
egaa, half a pound of butter, a quarter of a~y value f~r cooking pnrpost:•• the· caped immortality in the pages of Dick
of a pound of sugar, add as much po- PeklD duck wtll be the best vanety.- ens or Me.rk Twain.-Detroit /('ru 
ta~, previously boiled, aa will thioken a~. Country Gentlsman. Preu. 
it, the juice and grated peel of one 
lemon. 

Coco.6.NUT PUDDINo.-To one large 
eocoanut, grated, add the whites of 
eight eggs, a quarter of a pound of au· 
gar, quarter of a pound of butter, two 
spoonfula of rosa water; bake in paste. 

GINGER S~A.PS,-Six teaapoonfula of 
lard, four of water, one of soda, one of 
ginger; pot in a teacup; fill the cop 
wi&h mola&868; add aumcient flour ~ 
rell out thin and bake quickly. 

Pm:s: CoLORING FOR Cu:.E.-One 
tablespoonful of beaten cochineal, one 
tablespoonful each of alum, soda and 
eream tartar; mix with one glass of 
boilin1 water. Strain and ltottle. 

Olothea lina. should be well wiped 
ud t.bn down after eaob waab. Gutia 
peroba liD• ar. t~w ... ,. 

At length the Niagara hackman baa 
found his match. One of tbeae men 
recently bargained with two visi~rs a~ 
the Falls to take them " all around " 
for a do~lar. But when he finiabed the 
trip ha insisted on no leas than eight 
dollars, which finally waa paid, under 
protest. The visitors, however, con
eluded not to leave Niagara at onoo. 
They put up at a hotel; they caused the 
hackman ~ be arrested, and the caae 
waa brought ~ trial. A judgment waa 
rendered against him of tile eight dol
lara, the hotel bill of the two ~oung 
men-who happened to be lawyers
together with ooata, amounting to be
tween forty and fifty doUora. A few 
such leBBOnB aa this would be ueeful to 
exorbiiant and diah,noat hackmen 
tbroqbeat tile •••*'7. 

The laat mot of Dumas: Speaking of 
a belle of fermer days, he said to a 
friend, "Poor Madame de V,l Chatting 
with her the other day, abe broaght my 
youth baek to me; but, Atlas," the 
wicked man added, '• abe did not bring 
back here!" ------

A Detroit Alderman brags that he 
" remembers in his youth being held 
on Alldrew Jackson's knee." Wbat we 
now want to know ia, whether Andrew 
aHd a shingle or hie hand.-[Boa~n 
Post. 

There are 43,000 poa~fti.cea in the 
United 8tat.ea-an anra1e of almost 
oae ct.oaoe to nery ou tbouaa4 ia· 
Ubi ... 

capit~&l. of the Board ef Education 1-fNew 
· York Paper. 

The Cologne GoeeU• states that the 
towers of Cologne Cathedral are now 
the highest in the world, tho height 
they have attained being five feet higher 
than the tower of St. Nicholas' Church, 
in Hamburg, which bas hitherto been 
the highest edifice. Ultimately they 
will be fifty-one feet ten inches higher. 
The following are given as the heights 
of the chief lofty buildings in the 
world: Tower of Cologne Cathedral, 
524 feet 11 inches from the pavement 
of the cloisters, or 51o feet 1 inch from 
the floor of the church; tower of St. 
Nicholas, at Hamburg, 47S feet 1 inch; 
cupola of St. Peter's, Rome, ~69 feet 
2 inches; c11thedral spire at Straslturg, 
465 feet 11 jocbes; pyramid of Cheops, 
449 feet 5 inches; tower of St. otephen 's, 
Vienna, 443 feet 10 mcbee; tower of 
St. Martin's, L!i.ndshut, 434 feet 8 
inches; cathedral spire at Freiburg, 410 
feet 1 inch; cathedral of Antwerp, 404 
feet 10 inches; cathedral of Florence, 
390 feet 5 inches; St. Paul's, London, 
365 feet 1 i ncb; ridge tiles of Cologne 
Cathedral, 300 feet 3 inches; cathedral 
tower of Magdeburg, 339 feet 11 inches; 
tower of the new Votive Church at 
Vienna, 314 feet 11 inohf:!a; ~wer of the 
Rathhns at Berlin,~ feet 8 inches, 
and the ~were of Notre l>ame, st Paria, 
~2 feet 11 inches. 

- - - - ---
BaTTE TIU.lli BltPECTED.-lt is said 

of General Grant, when at Green B!i.y, 
Wis., recelltly, that he met a man mak
iug an effort ~ walk faat with a shock
ingly bad-lookiug home-made 1!'ooaen 
leg. ·rhe General a~pped him and 
aaked how he loat .Ilia leg. The man re· 
plied, " in the army," The Gflneral 
then asked him why be did not get a 
better leg, to wh¥lh he replied that he 
waa poor, and had a l1uge family and 
could not a.tford it. The General hand· 
ed him 825 with tlie remark that it 
would help him to get a better leg. 
The man expreaaed hie gratitude over 
and over, and said he was on his way ~ 
aee General Grant, and when that was 
accomplished hie h~pine88 would be 
complete. The General extende<l hie 
hand with tbe remark, "You now aee 
General Grant," when the soldier ex
tended both hands and embraced the 
Gen~ral, hia teara showing his jGiy,and 
1rat1tude. 

The will of the late Miss Elizabeth 
B. Learned, of Oxford, Maasachuaetta, 
a maiden lady sixty years old, wboae 
mother atilllivea at the age of ninety 
years, provides that after the mother's 
death the teilta~r's property, $10,000, 
shall be invested u a permanent fund, 
the inceme of which ahall be distrib· 
nted annually ~ indigent widewa, 
maidea ladies ud orphans who are ac
taally legal inhabitants of Oxford. 

The immigration received at the port 
of New York during the first aix 
months of 1810 ebowa a larger total by 
19,000 than the same period in 1872, 
which until now had stood as the high
est fi~ure of the ~st twenty-five ye .. rs. 
The total for the past six months is 
177,000, or more than three times the 
number of those who came during the 
same period last year. 

A farmer in Benton township, Caaa 
county, a few days ago, found in one of 
hie fields a written contr11.ct which had 
been made between two parties a~ 
Wheeler's Grove, Potlawottamie county 
n is supposed that the paper was car
ried there by the recent storm, the dis
tal!ce traveled being over forty mile~~ . 

SHE VISITED A PRINTING 0FFICE.
She came into the office smiliag,and 
aradiantly beautiful. George, ahand .. 
some young typo, and she were en
gaged; and George had s caae. About 
a galley of solid nonpareil on his case, 
which he waa about to lock up and 
prove. George, blushing like a girl, 
ehook her hand and ealled her his lo~eq 
darling. She eyed the galley and 
smiled sweeter than ever. 

"Doddy, dear," t~he said, still eyeing 
. the galley of nonpareil, " are those 

the things you print with ?" 
Yes, darling!" said Doddy, feel-

ingly. · 
She swept her taper, jeweled .finger:: 

over the matter, squabbling the enti:e 
·galley. 

"Bleaayou, my darling!" eaidGaorge. 
cbokingly, the sweat pouring down h iE 
face. 

"Why Doddy cear " said she " if "' 
all in littie piec~, ain'i it ?" ' . 

"Yes, love," aaid George, genU; 
taking her little hand and leading her 
towards the door. 

"Good·by, darling,·· he aaid. 
"By-by; be sure tQ come to-night.'' 
"Dear me," abe soliloquized, "hoy 

George loves me ! Be nearly sobbed 
when I ~ached those funny little 
thingumies !'' 

George, moodily : " I wish all woman 
were in h-eaven!' 

"What's the matter, my dear?'' aajd 
a kiad wife to her husband. who baa 
sat for half an hour with his face buried 
in his bands, and apparently in great 
tribulation. " Oh, 1 don't know; I've 
felt like a fool all day." "Well," said 
his wife, conaolingly ,. " you look the 
very picture of what you feel.'' 

Pineher, a dog, was lost jast after a 
traveling party left Leipzig. Ten days 
after the par'Y reached Berlin, the dt'l 

One aoldier killed another at Fort appeared raue&I and gaunt. The dis· 
8tookton, and fft punishment was tance from Leipzig tu &rlin is abod 
foroed, under a strong 1uard, to dis 100 miles. Tbe dol had DeYer beE• 
bll nom'• pne. o.er the r.cl. · 



A f!!!ommer Day. 
Tbe ftowt,rs l&y s leeping beneath the dew
.eu~ &be motber had watched tll.e whtlle nigh& 

through. 

'l 'lle wild sweet carol o{ ono small bird 
Was tho sound that thi! weary watcher heard. 

And the snmJ.Uer dawn grew into the morn, 
Aad still she sat weeping begide her fi rs t llorn. 

Life was fading from cheek and brow, 
And tho m other ' .; heart w&s Lopeleaa now. 

:Not one sound iu the chamber of death 
Was k~.~&rd-sa'I'O the rn•id~a·" ll<boring breath. 

l'l o word of murmur tho mather sp&ke; 
l!il~nt and calm a ro tue hollrls that break . 

Morning p&ssed- and tb~ noon so still 
.Datbed in warm lovdines• wood and hill. 

Slumbrous airs from the Wtlil t went by, 
And t!Je m ot!Jer 1\ a totu:d for the child to die . 

Afternoon came-antl tho mRiden lay 
Lifeles~ a ud soulless-a moltl of elay! 

lla iD came down as from eyes that Wf JJl, 
Wat.ching WILS over- the W!Liden slept. 

~'brougk th" quiet r .. lling of evening raiu 
'l'be bird'• sort C!Lrol stolt in again ! 

Tbt n the mother sa id: " 'Tis a messa.ge for w e, 
'l'o tt ll me, 0 cuild, ' tid wtll with tboo !" 

And &b e Furnm er day ~ndrd, for" late or long, 
F.vc·rr day wearetu to even-song." 

-Ciw mbenl' Jwr>~al. 

Cour·t of Lours X.JV. 

L ouis X.lV. was more magnificen tly 
frivolous than his fathe r. H e was free. 
'from the ri Ji<'u le which attached to 
L ouis Xfii., who allowed himself to be 
brow-beaten by his miserable fav orites 
whenever he 1\ as tJ Ot u nder the spell e f 
:Riollelien'& overpowering will ; bu t in 
!iOllie ways-es)Jecially in his exhi bi tion 
i o h is intimates of an ext ravagant au<l 
v_nl~a r curi.osity- he was almost equally 

11hculous m the eyes of his contempo
l·aries, whi le the formal ccre mouJ which 
hs i t:J troduccd i uto h is dailv life must 
seem to us absurd rather than stately . 
To be sure Lil ia ceremony wall not in
vented by h im, and there is a &torv th~tt 
wl.! f' o h e was a boy, l!i s motll ~> r, Anne 
ol Austria , Lad Lim whipped frequent 
ly , an J th at once, feding worrieu n itlt 
the form al rei fJe ct paid to him by ev· 
erybcdy, he said ihat he would gl adly 
gi 'l'e np all the honor and glory of the 
pompo us ceremony if he might also 
give up his floggings. Even his get
ting up was regulated by an exactitude 
which we may vuinly hope to see in 
traduced into a code of law. A solemn 
rule was inscr ibed in the Tr..ite des 
DroiU! to this t> ffect : " When the king 
.flnt gets up, the grand chaooberlain, or 
the fi.rst gentleman of the chamber, or 
whatever great ollicer next in dignity 
may be present, offers his majesty a 
dressing-gown, the weight w bich is 
supported by the first groom of the 
chambers. When his majesty pula on 
m tohirt,.the first groom of the cham
bers helps him with the right sleeve
the tirst groom of the wardrobe with 
the left." Other officers of the court 
were intrusted with the more pleasing 
duty of arranging the dreBSes for the 
JllUks, balls, and comedies which were 
given at the court. There was a spe
cial oai.cial whose duty it was to look 
after the king's cravat. Puttiag on his 
cravat was the basiness of the maater 
of the wardrobe, but it was laid down 
that in ·an cases, if after the cravat was 
p ut on there seemed to be aaything nn
salisfactory about .it, the craf!atitn' might, 
in Yle absence of any superior officer, 
to•ch it and arrange it with his own 
haJJds. Privileges of this sort were 
jealously sought after. It was a special 
righl of the first master of the house
hold to present himself with the king's 
broth in the morning, if the king sent 
for broth. When the king went hunt
ing, it was the master of the hunt's sole 
privilege to put into his hands a Rtaff 
with which to guard himself from over
banging branches. T here is of course 
nothing curious in the fact that these 
thiags were done, and done with a sense 
ef honor and gratification by people 
about ti.le king; but what is curious is 
that the doing of them should have 
been made into a kind of religions ser
vice-that there should have been jeal
ousies and heartburnings about th" 
smallest of these p rivileges-and that 
the assignment to one person of the care 
•f the king's right suirt-sleeve and to 
another of his left shirt-sleeve should 
ba~ been made with as much pomp 
aiJd. importan~e as the appointment to 
tho highest state offices. There wali 
one curious touch of nature associated 
with all this tedious cer~:mony. While 
the most brilliant and most powerful 
men in the kingdom were waitiog at the 
.kiDg's door before his rising, there was 
oDe person who went ia before the 
grand chamberlain, before the first 
groom of the ckambers, before the 
whole crowd ef C~Ardinals, marshals and 
ministers, who waited respectfully lor 
his majesty 's sign~tl that he was awake 
and ready to receive them. This per
aon was the king's old nurse, whom he 
always embraced affeotionately before 
betaking himself to the toilsome form
ali ties of the day. 

lleanwhile all this attention to cere
omJJious detail did nothing to alleviate 
tl!e appalling grossneBS of manners and 
conversation which bad fK.isted in the 
t ime of the former king. '!'hinge which 
happily would now appear outrageous 
were said, written and done by peopltl 
ef the highest blltb and education. 
The fastidious observance of a ceremf\
nial oode of cou• t fd8hions bad no rela
tion t{) w bat is now regarded as the 
moet rudimentary principle of good 
manners-that is, the pretenae if not 
the reality of a wisb to spare other per
soDs' feelings. Pur: inataaoe, when 

Mazarin wae dying, people played at 
eards ia his room up to the last mo
ment, and oourtiera who a few days be· 
fore bad trembled at hie nod, vied with 
each other in saying the bittereet things 
that they could to him. Mazarin him
self ·supported these brut~tlitiea with 
admirable coolness, which waa exem
plified when some one bronibt him the 
ne ws that a cowet had appeared. "The 
comet rioea me honor," said the cardi
nal. Brienne, on the same occasion, 
went to see Ma.zarin, to whom he was 
much attached. "Brienne," said the 
cardinal, in tones which seemed to seek 
for consolation and sympathy," I am 
dying." "Bo I see, monseigneur," re
plied Brienne. Anne of Anstrid got a 
ttimilar and yet more brutal reply to 
similar words uddres&ed by her to a de 
voted follower on her death-bed, and it 
would be mo:-e easy than pleasant to 
give many examples of the strange 
want of what we now call decency 
which accompanied extravagant atten
tion to tJedantio forms of decorum. 

In the t~plendor of his establi!ihment 
Louis X.lT. was far from falling below 
• h>lt of his father, or rather that of 
Richelien, for in Louis l:.lll.'11 reign 
the most striking and magnificent en
tertainments were those given by tho 
great cardinal. Balls and comedies 

w rnflaniam of every sort. People 
were robbed of their purses, even of 
tlleir eloaks, if they were octmpelled to 
venture oul OD foot, and they were gen
erally glad eno11gh if they got home 
alive. Thievea aad gallant& climbed 
into honaes by the aid of rope-ladders; 
people corresponding to tlle English 
Mohocks beat the watch, added to the 
general disorder, and made it more 
e&sy for the hired bravo to ply his nid
eons trade. Murderous rob. ere, dis
guised as cake-st?llers, enticed thu ill no
cent paBSer-by to look at their wares, 
'and while he was looking, lltunned, or 
more ofwu killed, him and the.a emp
tied his pockets. So great waa the dis
order caused by the entire want of any 
police arrangement11, that so late as 
1663, when Louis lO.lT. had for some 
time past made his authority felt by the 
dangerous claBSes, it was ·a common 
thing for people to be kidnaped in the 
streets. The corruption wilich existed 
among the great oilcera of the state 
WIAS on a par with th5 horrible savajlery 
which those who should have Cllued it 
were content tu lt~t alone so Jong as they 
could fill their owu pocketa.-N. Y. 
Homt~ Jow·nal. 

Love Locks. 

K ind n:ltu ;c's· 0 \\11 rcotecl r-he r ·' b st , b t! :; t g ift to 
tr.:m." A p l~u wh; •. l, g o,~·s in moumain !a.stnesses. 
M: :do nt t :-oJdcu Ly lntrn:J. n foot. 

CALV~RT'S 
t:.ARBOLJ;:J 

k--t--...~ SHEEP WASH 
.,. ... r aalloa. 

T. W. lAOKBON, s.., 1'r-. 
clseo, Sole Agent for Uae.Pa
ciJic Gout. 

N.CURRY &BRO. 
113 Susome St., SaD Frucisco, 

Sl<>l.e .A.seu.'t• :f'c:>r the 

SHARPS RIFlE CO., ~F BRIDGEPORT, CONi 
--FOR--

~all!ornta, Oregon. ArtzQn~. Nevada, Wtlohla~ 
1errltn ry and Idaho. Al8o Ageotl Cor W. W. Greea 
er'•Cetebrated We<~wer .. t. Cnooebore, Breecb-loadtq 
D• ublet~ u ns; 11nd all kinds or 6nas, 1-!lftee and Pl~ · 
tols mlldC by the Leading Mttnni RCtur~rs or En~tt&Dd 
ttnd America. Auuaattttloa of all kinds ID 
rrunnrtu~ to'1.n l1 

--Ia ma•lnlf an7 puna- -
~ Ia wrl&lu.- In reapon- &e 1U17 
advertltoemt-a& In rill• paper, 70a wHJ 
pie- 1111eaUooa tb L .. a10e of &be pa.-r. 

Tht!rt: are tl !t.-'th o:t. n d .. a flli ctcd with dic..e.,~ of the 
KidncysOI·'Lr iu:"')' 0r.;~.:s w ho MtiTe r i ~ si lcncc J'3ther P. N.P. Co., (new ' eries\No. l!B 
thn. n to make kuow n the ir trou b le~ O thers seek relief 
b)' lhe u ~ e of \ ':t rieu:o; r-a t.:nt fllf.::dicineJ;, which, if the y 
4o not a.gg r::t v:u.:: t he Ji:-.c-"1!-e :lt least <.l o no t lessen it. 
E \·c n thD:,e who: cct!rt: the advice of phy c;:cians ' .;>(&e n 
fa il to get rcl ic r, v\._,;., ~ to t l": e ' 'ery (.'()!llp l i atOO and 
• c lica tt! natur..: nf ; I.~.: oq; a n.; :tffectcd . T he OREGON 
Krns E.v T E.\ is a ~tr:C!Jy , ·eg t:t:d>h: produL1ion. and 
will no t injure the smnll e::.& chi iU, nor lhc most ddiCJ.te 
woman, but will ~url! P:tin in the Back a nd Kidneys. 
non-retention of t; rine , JJiahe te:: i ) uflamm:uion o( the 
Bladder or Kidney,;, J lr ic l ~ lJu!-t ) t: po!,it in Urine. Lee· 
corrhoea, Pa inful or S uppre::,.._!;,t.!d l\1 cnstrua tion. and all 
co mplai nts :..riiiing f1·om a d i!>e:tsed or dcbili tntcd s ... 

1 

of the kidneys o r urina ry organs o ( e ithe r sex 

PHOSI6'i~ 
Hodge, Davis & Co., Proprietors, · 

PORTLAND, OREGON. 
.1:1TFOR SALE RY ALL DRt:CGISTS. 'M 

Prl~e. ONE DOLLAR· 

Cheap toilet soaps m&.nufactuJ!ed 
from ran<!id and refuse grease iD
jure the skin and are really more 
expensive than PHOSPHATB 
SOAP, which retails for 25 eeate 
per cake. 

were g1ven in rapi::l succePsion at Louis A charming young lady of this city 
XlV.'s court, but without any kind of recently made a visit to friends in a 
reference to the fitness of the occasion. neighboring town. While absent she 
When A nne of Austria was rlesper~ttely lllso made a conquest, in short, made a 
ill, only ten days before her death, the mash as complete as though an improTed 
king presided with gre~&t gayety at the lawn mower had been rolled over the 
nuptials of Mlle. d 'Artigny. The be- victim. The sadly-dlliot4'll swain fol
truthal feast took place at the P~lais lowed his flAir inamor~tta upon her prom
Hoyal, while the queen· mother was ex- enades, drives and visits, lAnd when at 
piri ng at the Louvre, and thus, as B.n- len@:th she was comfortably ecsconoed 
riere says, "o,. m elait le.~ apprets, lu in the homeward-bound train, what was 
p iJ1npe et l<~ j oie ci'uue noce auz ung~i, ,es her astonishment to find her admirer 
,{uue ago11 ie." In Madame de !\lotte- complacently beaming upon her from a 
vi lle 's ·• Memoirs " it is related that the neighboring seat. Re was soon drawn 
<}ueen-mother sent for the king and closer by the mysteriouli magnet of 
poin ted out the impropriety of his con- love, and time anti di11tance were'{uick
duct, not so mucu on her ucoonnt as ly annihilate.! so far as tlie love-sick 
on his own. >:ihe told him he should t!Wuin was conceruecl, \Jy the sweet old 
refl ect th .. t the people might be irdta- ~tory that he poured into rather an in- ~ 
ted ug~tin s t him if they ~aw him amus- t.litlerent ear. Away tbeironhorsesped 
ing him~elf at a time when she wns over tile miles tilut \\ t're soon to sei a- - - - ________ ______ _ 

Not only for daily use on the face 
a nd hands, but for bathing the 
entire body, there is nothi.Dg equal 
to P.HOSf'HAT.E SOAP. It is a 
thorough di11infectant and removee 
offensive odors of every kind. 

hourly tlu eatened witil de~ttti. 'l'l!is rate the lat.ly and it er neo1r ly pnlveria"d ~ ... ,•';) (,. Jackson 's t gricu tturat 
· l 1. • I·' I\" " ' Machi ne Works and 

WitS uot the only chagrin the poor quee n companiOn. n tue meanume, o u ~\.\t...S ,' ' · .!!I ~ Foundr, , 
had. I t was broug ht te her knowledge i\Iorpheus, whom tiwe or ci.Jange uas ~ . . T ~ ~ t x t h an d Bl uxo m e ~ ••. • 
tbltt u b ile she l ~ty dy ing, the king anJ j fuile~ to rob. of his wooing ch ":rws, was 

111 
: '-a: l'e,. r s .. uthr ru Pactrtc Hall· 

his brother \\'ere alretlti y qu~trreling in / Jr~twl!lg om1nously near. It IS u -eless ~ ,, ~.road, S:.u Fran otsc '· 
1 f d 1 ,. F o r Cl r cu htrs nnd fu rther 

ti.Je n.-xt room Ol'er the di:itribtttiou of I for ove!S 0 0 any llge or coo lt!O~ to en- o~ tnforruatiou. :lU di'C88 a• 
her pe11rls und di.-monds. \Vhflt th" ttlr tile tit-ltllll au attem pt to outnval bus 1tS£t:: a bove. 

q,ueen tl.wught of this is not recorded , , .,eJ uc tive in.tlueoce. 'l'l.la wa .. ry young I o~., BYRO:~~~~~!~~~ ... 
lout s lie made excuses for her son '11 lady laid her head upon the old cilurm- " _ _ _ __ _ 

PHOSPHATE SOAP costs no 
more than other good toilet soaps. 
while its medicinal qualities make 
it worth ten times its price $0 heartless behavior in the other matter I tl r't~ .bol!om, liB it were,. whiltl the .airy 

by saying that allowances must be made notiliUgs ttat were be10g poured 1n a 
for tile impulsiTeneBS of youth. The steady l!tream into Ler ear passel! from 
king himself used to appeur in the bal- a geutle murmur into silence. The 
lets wl.tich were given Ill court, ~&ud tor young lady was sound asleep and the 
which Yerses were written by Benser- lover soou discovered that h1s soft 
ada --verses of a kind which would not words Wtlre but sweetness w~ted on the 
now be tolerated upon any stage, al- deliert air. Re al11o came to a r~ali&ing 
tilooah then they were spoken in a sense th~t th" same. condition m1ght ~:x
briUiant theater to a brilliant audience. 1st llVen 1n the waktng moments of hts 
by the greatest ladies and gentlea:.en of charmer. In fact, alter a ureful re
the d .. y. . trospect of tbeir bnef ~~ocquaiatance, he 

Do 
;-.liT (o' ,\lL to "'' " ' • 

""' f n 1 our l' r iCt! J.i~ f fo r 
·- 18~:) . Ft: T, f.: ro :l. II Y 

att d rt' !'!l II IJIIO a!) • 
t•li,·:rTi nu. (_", ,nf.d!l !i 

. C l f•~r·n pti n as ') r i '\"••r y 
rh n:: r .... 11 n i T"· d r .... 
p ·•rs•J:Ia l o : f:u :li l' tl!'e. 

w tth ove r 1.2(1.(} J lln~rr:tlh • ll". \\" p ,... , ~ ;~ a ll 
J:' OOd! at who l~ s:l l t. .. P i le t "" ih •jl'; ! l d ii, C!oo. t .- ·Hi t 
t he pureh:'l~er. T il t> fili i\· !n•ai!lllln n Ia .:\ m " r fea 
Wl1 o m ake 1h i!o! il1 •• i r ,..;~ p ,. , . d :m .. \m•:.;s . . -\ ,:u tc 1. 

liiONTG UM l ':ln: \\' ,\ t: IJ & C ·n .. 
'221 & 2:.!9 \\' aha"' h J\'\·~ •• l"h ic·a.l.:'o. Ill 

every man. woman and child. · 

If you wish to make your h~ 
soft buy a. cake of PHOSPHATE 
SOAP, and when tllat is gone yoa 
will b'.ly a. dozen and reoomznemll 
your friends to do the same. 

Sensible girls avoid cosmetica bal 
use PHOSPHATE SOAP for tbe 
toilet because it is fracra.nt, 1'111'8 
and ple&a~&nt. _ __ _ 

In the early days of Louis l".III.'s 
reign, the pllrliament complained of the 
groBS extravagance of making kitchen 
apparatus in gold and silver. The cof
fer's in which the king's spoona, forks 
and knives were kept, to avoid the 
chance of their being poii!oned, were 
made of exquisitely-engraved gold, and 
yet with all this there was an e:s.trllOrdi 
nary squalor and parsimony. Madame 
de Motteville has recorded that the 
qaeen's maids-of-honor had no tables 
provided for them at the p~tlace. "After 
the qneen's supper," she writes," we 
ate up whatever she had left in a 
scrambling fashion, using her napkin 
and the remnanta of her bread.'' When 
in 164.5, the second year of Louis 
.X LT.'s reign, the Polish ambassadors 
c~tme on a mission to court, his majesty 
intended to give them a grand banquet, 
which was unfortunately marred by 
something going wrong with the soup; 
and when later on the guests went 
away, they had to grope their way 
through the darkness of rooms and 
corridors, which the senants had neg
lected to light. Una later occ~tsion, at 
a banquet given to the Spanisb envoys . 
the di~ues were rifled on their way to 
table by tbe officers of the kiJoJ e;'s house
hold, so that when they were set before 
the guests they were only h~tlf full. 
Again, the complaint of parliament re
ferred to about the reckless employ
ment of gold and silver w~ts followed 
by an edict, which was conatantly dis
regarded, against having the floors of 
houses and the bodies of chariots cov
ered with gilding, and while these 
gilded chariots rolled through Paris, 
no such thing as lA glass coach, that is, 
a carriage with glass windows, had been 
seen or thought of. Outside Paris, 
communication between one place and 
another was most d•fllmlt, and hotel 
accommocl~&tion was so bad that Mad
ame de Sevigne, whlnever she traveled 
from plllce to place, had her bed carried 
with her on a pack-.horae. 

In ..Pans ltseU, a person standing in 
front of the palllce ~nd gardt~n of the 
Tuileries, and wishing to cross the 
Seine, would have found no means of 
doing so but a miserable woodeu bridge, 
and he would have found the streets 
gurnued by chains. The streets them
tielves were so dirty that no one thought 
of setting foot in them without putting 
on high l..toots, and the air which pat>sed 
through these streets was so vile that a 
certain Dr. Courtois, living in the Rue 
des 1\hrmonaets, in the time of Louis 
XIV., found every morning that the 
bronze fire-dogs in his dJDing-room 
whioh looked on the street, were coated 
with vardigris. In the daytime the 
streets were crowded with wendicants 
e:r.hibtting all the horrors of their reai 
or feigued maladies. At night they 
pere liMht.d only by lamp•, which only 
oonest folk lit and ro~rues aa quickly 
tal out. Then the place waa civell up 

:!'or chapped hands the eons&81U 
use of PHOSPHATE SOAP wia 
be recommended by all who sift 
it one fair trial. 

~ESTIMONIALS: 

bec~~ome satisfied th~&t the sooner he 
could apply a plaster to hilt wounded 
hear• the tJIIltter it would be for all con-~ 
cerned. '.rbe play ot' " Faint Ht~art 
Never Won F.Ur Llldi," is full of tine 
t:d'ects upon the mimtc stage, but upon• 
that of re~~ol life, in nine cues out of 
ten, it don't work worth a cent. Some
thing after this fashion argued the dis· 
cour~&ged and disconsollitlll lover. He 
maue up bts mind to waste no more 
ume iu wuoing so UWlppreciative a .... '!:=.:.::.l::!f.~.'!= 
sweetheart, anu, drawing trom his vest 111l.:~ ... 1 ..... r:.'l::~~ertllebl...._~ 

We have used the PHOSPHA.TB 
~OAP 1n our practlce, for cleanq 
tndolen~ ulcers, and also akin .ua:; 
eases, p1mp1es and eruptions or t.tJe 
face, so often seen tn the YOUDK of 
both sexes, and can heartily reo
emmend 1t to the publtc as Uae 
most remedial agent sf the kiDd 
that we. have used;--8. F. ..,.._ 
Lilero.'71 J IJ'Urflat . 

pocket a pair of d~&inty IICitlaors, be sep- aat.Uuda~?Yra11UieU.eeoNoiiiCraf. 
~&n&tel1 a tress from the br.Udetl hair aud l!:::::'d~~::!'tJ:.=oC~~::.,4~,:~ 
c1ipped it from the hel&d of the uncou- ~ta.Wea~uteuof~ae.b,o..tl· 
sc1ons sleeper. .Just at tkia poiat the cwe4 lw '~ ~ n l.17.U.~J.= 
whistle sounded, and witu a sudtleu u1::,~,:~=:,:~u,::~'\':l:; 1 ~uzaJ 
lunge the cars were brought up st..nd- nr. and wlatela, •'*"- aNd, .::Ju~ aile 

iug ~&t a wayt1ide st..tion, also bringi11g --=::::=:.:.~:.._~_,. 8114...-
the young iady 4own from her ilJgl.lt tu IIEirWarDer'S 

The eep.ume mertts of PHOS
PHATE SOAP and persistent ,d
vertising will force every· dl'1lgg1at, 
groceryman and generiU dealer to 
order it by the gross sooner or la&sr. 
Ask for it in every stora. The ~'&
tail priee is 25 cents per cak9. We 
~vish to sell it only at wholesal~ but 
tn cas& you cannot find it we will 
senQ. a nice box of three calres ~ 
m~ l'ostage paid, on receipt oi si 
~ents m stamvs. 

the world of dreams. '.' G-.~ud-bye, " l!lare Be IDe~ 
said tht1 would-be lover. "1 shaH rec dies are IIOid 
tarn to K-- lJy the train that wiU pass by Drugl818 
here in .b~tlf an nour. You w.ll forgtve and :Dealers 
me that I havt1 stolt~n tu1t1 .llttle souvenir In Jledlelne 
wLile you wert~sltt:piug. It will bt~' deaar everywhere. , 
to OJe when )'OU havtl forgotten me.' ' H.H WARNEB.&:CO 
.l:iertl he cllll!jJtld thtl llitly 't~l:~to.ttl lu a 'Proprietors, '' 
teuder far .. weU presl!urt~, tilru~t the .._.._._, 11. T. , 
tress of hatr in illtl vucll.et .. ud wa.. ~~~~~!'l!~pllofut 
gone. '.rilere WitS notill1lg 110 IA1Jp111hug ~ ·" ) v U . " ' "~· · · · ' • •. " ~O i ll b y all who le• .. e d TU F 
lll the tt~nder prt:t>SUflll ul a 1.!01nt1 or thto 11:1•,. to l:!• u f'ranctoco. S..:ra•ucut .. a nd Porttsud 

STANDARD SOAP CO •• 

words of si~::tHtic .. nctl spo.li.en, but the ---------------------------------. 
l~&<.ly'tl face WOJtl ,. t'dgutt:utod cxpret!
t!lou as 11he m~t•te a IJct1 Hut~ lor 1he JOt let
room lit tiltl eud of tht1 car. Huu-pint> 
w~;re quickly pulled out aud nb!JoLt! 
untied wbeu lluwu tuwl..tled lA pound 
mort~ or lells uf loug sukeu J,talr-upul.l 
tht1 floor. It wu::s quiC.t.ly gatl..ter"u up 
and thou came woru .. of auger •nll sur
prise. Great heaven~>! btl l!. as rUI.DUll 
my mother'tl tnuty-..tollar I! witch. ~ur" 
enough the dttt.fJeratlll luvf;lr bat! cut 
from the f~&lStl .Jock.t1 unt1 . th~tt he sup 
pot!ed to be the llatl.ltlll growtl.l from httt 
ueiuvet1'8 bead, KUU ir:t prob~tbly lJOW 
weuing it as clutttly Iii& btl can t~>tlmatll, 
in the region of hit1 l.leart, ~tud often, no 
doubt, vret1t1ing it Wltb w~tuy fonu rec
olh:ctions to hill handt~owely IIIUt1· 
t..cbed .llps. Wnt~re iKuur .. uce 1s blitts, 
it is folly tO be Wllltl, anu lf thtl JOUng 
man tiuus cout~ol,.uon iu tht1 potlttt:s~iul.l 
uf some dtlCtlliSt~<.l or voverty-put~heu 
femll!t~'tl departt:<.l and crownlnK glory, 
'tis well. lu thtl we .. ullwtl, a& cert~&lo.. 
fair-haired l~tt.lv uf ti.IJtl city lr:t llew .. lhn~ 
the dts~te;ttlr ioat hall nd"<.l ht1r Laut.l
tlome ~&n<.l co~tl.t t!Wttch uf a luxun~& .. t 
lock.-Dubuque 1'm•e•. 

Many things in this world must be 
don"• not lJy re~&t~on, but lJy iut~titc ; . 
For instiUlce, drivJDg chickt:ntl, foldiu11 
a newr.paper in t be wind, try10g un ., 
pair of new 11hoe3 or m~tnaging a polit
ical delegation. 

- --------
At the beginl.llntt uf tl.le presea~ ceo-

toy tber:a wertt 3LOJ,OOO c• pio•" uf tbe 
Bib e ill er.i•tenoe; atulltl th• ll lU,000,-
000 mon have beell printeJ. 

COLD MIN INC. 
SILVEI\ PLATED AMALGAMATING PLATES FOR SAVING G()LD, 

Used in Q,uartz, Placer and Gravel lUning. 
Warr " nted th e hc"t mttct ~'" . Prlc!e s gr f'Rtty r educed . S'l.n FrancJJolco Gold StJver and Nlckell'1MI.JIC 

Works. G.i3 anrt G3:i .tthuillo;tMI •• oc tv.een Nt;V.' .&l~ntgom erv aod Th ird streets. 
~ RUO fn r c1n•u 't.T . E. Ci. DK~N'II!'TO!V, Proprl~t.ew.. 

Good Land and Sure Crops. 
There has been steady and tole_rably t·a.pid advancement 

made in the growth of a. majority of the towns in ColUBa, 
Butte, Tehama and Shasta counties. Especially is this so in 
the agricultural districts where the land produces at least fair 
crops in all seasons---wet or dry---as does the land on the 
READING ltANCH. '!'hose looking for homes in California 
where diversified farming will pay every · year; where woo!l 
and water are plenty and easy to be obtained, and oiher de
sirable adva11tages are to be h::td, should address the proprietor 
of the Reading ltanch. 

Some 14,000 out of 26,000 acres of the grant remain for 
sale at comparati\·ely low ra.tes, in qttantiti~s to suit purchas
ers, on ea::;y terms.- Prices range from $5 to $30 per aore. 
The tract is between t1vo and thre0 miles wide, with the 
.Northt:rn Division of the C. P.R. R. passing centrally throu~ 
its entire len~th. Send postage stamp for map and furtller . 
information, t.1 EDWARD .FIUSBIE, the proprietor of Re.d
ing ltanea, .!.lilderson, Shasta i'ount,., @a.l. 



Mall and Telegraph. 

The ~ataering ot Knights Temp Iars at 
Chicago, it the grandest asse111bh1ge ever 
witat!!lsed in \his country. A telegraphic 
dispatch uated Chicago, Ang. 18, says: 

At 11 o'clock tbia forenoon it was eati .. 
mated that there were 40,000 people on 
the grounds. The competitive drill ba1 
not yet commenced. Commanderies aro 
slow in reportiag. ThF heat ia intense. 
The competitiVe drill or the K11i!'.ltts 

PBILADEI.PHIA, Aug. 17.-Jehn BucJa, 
aaan, dean of the Eclectic Medical Col 
lere, under hf'avy bail to answer charges 
of fraud in bninl""is11uerl medical diple• 
mas, drowned bimaelf at 1 o'cleck this a. 
Dl. H• jumped from the ferry boat be
tween this city and Camden. The body 
hu not been recovered. The harbor P"" 
lice ban ·heen draggin~:t the Delaware 
river for the bodr. but w1theut auccesCJ. 
A ferry baud saye tlu't when he last eaw 
the doctor he was striking out lt...ely for 
the lowet end of Windmill island. 

Teftlplar at the Jockey Clnh grounds B.u.TrMORE, An~t. 14.-Fitty-fiYe young 
brought out 25,000 people. Tho follow' women tM~ the hlack veil in the Con

vent of Norte Dame at Goomaustnwn 
near thiR city. Tr11ins from Baltimore to 
Goom11nstow11 were crowded in the morn-
ing with rl'latives And lricnda of the pos .. 
tul11nts. The cerremony wu imp,sing. 
impressive and witnessed by 11 crowded 
congregation. 

-----

in: commnndurie~ participated: Ivanhoe, 
St. Loui1, metlnted; l>emntai, ot Grand 
Rap1rl1, :Michigan, mouated; Monroe, of 
Rochester, New York; Damaacus, of St. 
P11ul: Raper, af Indianapolis; Oriental, 
of Cleveland; Demotai, of Leuisiana; 
Reed, of D11yton, Ohio, 11nd Bayarrl, of 
Stillwater, )Jinnesota. The first military 

1 DnoWNED.- .Miss En Burbrmk, a11 
di~play wa1 malie by Mnnrl'e com mane 1!-

ry, of Rochester. Their nolutions @Jici- estimllble young lally ot Wo1shington 
ted great applnuae from the waiting co•unty, Oregon, the only child of her 
tbous,ods. The others followed. The parentl, wns drowned while hllthing in 
jud~et retired and after mature conside- the surt At Ilwaco h~tach, nn Sunday the 
ration awardecl prizea. The cammaode- 15th. In refernng t•1 the drowning of 
ries · drilled thirty minutes each. The , lliss Bnrhank, the Portland Telegrcm 

prizes '1\"era swords, belts, drinking sets. 
cema1ander~ jewell. etc. The several 
:~Jilrticipants in the drill ~ere much af
fected by the he&t, !JUt n"onc were pros
traterl during the rlay. Rumtli"S llf the 
deaU1 of a Sir Knig~t from heat was in· 
correct, Some 20i are under their tents, 
and a number temporarily dcliri•JUs, but 
there bas been t>uly one fatui case y11t re
ported. Geo. Firt11, •I Coldwater, :Michi
gan, auli a member of Jacobs cl'mm:mde' 
ry. number teo , \UI pre!tr11terl by ileat 
and dysentery whsn he irst 11rrivetl, and 
died early this mwrning. His bmly was 
esoorterl to tl1e dept~t by Apollfl com-
mandery. He was a pronnnent mRn.
To mght all the theatres gave free enter' 
tainmenta to the Knights and their la1lies. 
They were filled to their lull CRJ>IIIIity.
A.Iter the theatre• cloeerl, there \Yas :l 

~aya: "She w11s born in 1861. at 1\Ioati
cellca, then a thriving pioneer town of 
Wat1l1ington Territary, where her parents 
reaided for 1evernl Jellra. A few years 
subsequent to her birth the sliifting and 
catHici .. us river Cow liz chnngeti its chan .. 
nel during 11 freshet, c11rrying with 1t the 
greater portion of the buildings of the 
town and totaHy oblit<'rlltiog the s1te 
n~ton which her rather's hon1e. the only 
hotel in the place, stood . In conn&Ction 
'1\·ith her s"d 110d sudcled death hy the 
merciless w11ves, a st11tement made by her 
mother when speaking of her only and 
idolized daughter d11ring the sunny days 
of lu•r joyous chilli hood that Eva had no 
birtnplace, the spnt where she wns born 
being now about the middle of the chan
nel of the Cowlitz river, is remembered. 
Sad inclr.erl will he the sequel it the cruel 
waTes forbid tl111t ~he hna " br.rial place. 

John J. i\lurphey, a cripple, of 156 
Priore street. one of the United StAtes 

ae one ancc- ot the ltosttln would llave 
cau1ed a raid down the river. Some of 
the men aaid the Indians Jld aot quit 
running until they bad eruued l!lnake 
river in Idaho. 

A Hartford young man boarded a hol'lle 
car the other day with a bunch of three 
roaes. One was whit,., ene was green, 
and one was ot a delicate 11esh-colttl'ed 
tint. Theae flowers attr11cted the attell
tion of the pnssen~ers, both ladies and 
ji\"8Dtlemen. One lady remarked that abe 
had seen tbe buds of the green rose, an' 
other aaid she b:td seen th11 green rose it' 
self, but bad never seen r~ny ao perfect 
nnd lovely a~ this one. Tho fteeh,colored 
oae was nlsu co111mented upon and prais
ed . Finally the young man Toluntured 
the information that tney were 1111 white 
in the merning, Mnrl th11t this coloring 
•a• done by •utting the stem of t~ae 
into green ink tmd the other into red mk. 
Although the ler~Yes were beautiftJIIy 
collored, the coioring would DOL rub off. 
It only re14uired teo minUt4ls to change 
the color. 

The brilliant campaign urticle of 1 briiN 
liant ladiana editor closed with these 
words. "The battle is now upened."
The compt~sitor spelle1l battle with an 
" 0." it is unfortu11ately true that in 
politics the uattlc and bottle are often 
opened at the lmme time. The open bot• 
tie is thought p11rticulnrly necesaary in a 
close contl'st. An excited campaign, or 
11omethiag even more exciting to many 
people. We hue 1\ law by which saloons 
nre cleaed un election . dnys. This is good. 
It would hE" better to clostl them during 
the entire canvat~s. 

A colored woman inall[lUrlltcd a new 
enterprise at Des ~loins the day ot !Jar, 
num 'a show. She bad an arbnr nf boughs 
fiittetl up on one of the approaches to 
the tent, and here the eolorerl sisters 
checked then " pickaninnitr& " 11nd left 
tloem whilu they went to the ahew. At 
one time there were three or four dozen 
nl the little curly tops ranged alnn,; the 
seau, making it all look like a black
bird's nest. 

A shrewd little f~<llow lived with an 

cencert of t&l! pieces, at the close •f that , 
a granrl display ol fireworks was made. 
•ruese pyretecbnics were given on a larg
er scale thtln e\'er beiGre attempted i• 

his c1ty. 

Auot:STA, Aug. 17.-Ex-Governor Her
ache! V. Jnhustm dted at hia ro•sidence in 
Jefferson couaty last 01ght.. a~ed 68. 

EuREKA. Aug. 17.-At HI o'clock thia 
morning a fire l>roke out on the cut side 
of :Maiu itrel!t just aoutlt of Odd F6:llow 's 
bUilding. It spread rapiclly 11nd tranled 
over substantiallJ the sante ground as 
t.he great fire of a Jear agu. The less 
is even more, as the building were lJetter 
and nr.w~r. The fire extended south on 
:M:IUd street tn Gold street , 11nd iwt:pt 
everything to the northwurd. The wind 
"\Tas blowing a gale. Among the promi
ntot builtlmgs and institutions deitroyed 
m ay be mentioned the foll11win~. Mau's 
brewery, Luuler printin~ oflicu, Odd Fel
low 's bui-lding, J:ockaoo Hnuse, gutted 
but staodin, ·Internatio11al Hot~l, Theater 
and 111! ioterveoi11g building•, Sl!.Ve Pax
tou & Co.'s b!lok, Richard Folley's bnilrl~ 
ing and Jack Perr~·'s cnrner. It is impos
Sible to ferm any t'tltimate of Iones, but 
the umat:nt must bs about $1,000,000. 
Ali of the private reflidences on Spring, 
Buel and Paul strL"Cts, north ot the Epis· 
copal church, were c~usumed. There 
can be no doubt that many fn111ihes are 
left destitute. 

census enumerAtors, was held tnr exami- uncle who barely afforded him the necea' 
nation to-day hy U. S. Commiasioner sariesef life. One day the two were out 
Shields •n a chnr~e ef making out tal&e walkin~e togethrr und 1aw a Yery thin 
aml fictitious census returns in Tiolation greylwu11tl, anti the man 11sked his neph· 
of United Statea stntntrs. As resirlentl ew what made the rll'g so poor. "I ex 
or 119t Green street, a hnuse of ill tame, pect he liv.s with his uncle," aaid the 
be had entererl James A. Gllrfield ot Ohio,) hoy. 
bookkeeper; Che~ter A. Arthur of New Hayes is expected in San Francisco 

soon. The Chinum~n are ,iuhillant. York, collector; Erlwnrrl Cooper nf N11w 
York. ~:Jua lllaker: James c .. nkhDJ!' 9f 
New York, notion atorekeeper: Jolm Fox 
of New Y~trk. liquor stl•re proprietor; Albert M. Snyder 

LoNDON, Aug.17.-Emigration returns 
1r~m Liv~rpool ihow an increase of 5,000 
clllnpared with July 1879. ThirteeD 
th•usr~od emigrants weat to America.
Ail cauins on steamers new leaving J,iver, 
l'ool for New Y11rk anll for sor.e weeks 
to come, ~re fully ~ngaged. Additional 
steamship• will be run to 11.ccomodate 
J"eturniog tounsts. 

-----

Jas. Blaine nf )lftinf', stnckhn1ker: SRm• 
ut~l Tilden fJf New Yurk, moner brnker, 
and Lewis Sanforil of New York, cook. 
The prisoner saya he was ~iven these 
names hy the puople in the bouse, but 
the residents there say they ~rave him 
their prnp~r namea a11d that i\lurphl'y 
must have altererl them. The penalty of 
the offense is $5,000 fine nd two yean' 
imprisonment. 

Sherldna'tt Flr8t Tl~tory. · 

It was in Nevember 1858. The Indians 
hnd attAcked the hlock-hotlse at the 
1\liddle Casca1es, and . had the inmates 
barlly wbipperl anrl in imminent danger 
of being masaacred at any moment. A 
cour:er WIIR sent tlyin' away to Vr~ncou
ver, where Sheridan held the fmt at that 
time, calling for immediate asaiatance.
Everythiog ahout :he poat was thrown 
iuto great commotion in the hurry &nd 
buttle of speedy d.:puture. Sheridan 
ordered an old-fuhioned uen cannon to 
be placed on bo~rd a little stP.amer, and, 
m a remarkably &hort spRee of time, was 
stuming 11way up the Colum8ia. Arriv
ing at the Caendea, the cannon Wall put 
on shore and taken to poaition on the 

INDIANAPOLis, Aug. 16.-J. C. Walker, bank of the river in tbe rauge of the be
a aon of Dr. Walker of this c1ty. shot leaguered block-hou~e, which 'llfas aur
and killed n 11otorioUH burglar. Bill Rod- rounded by yelling aan::eP. In the es:
i for, in his father's residence about 3 citerueot ot the moment the gun wu 
o"dock this morning. Rodifor served placed ne11r the hank nod loaded very 
senral. term11 in the penitentiary from heavily. The order waa given, a fearful 
S helby county, 11nd waa but recently boom, which crashtd and groaned thro'
pucloned for good conduct. Mrs. Wal' out the mount11ios, w&a lleard, the cannon 
lier was a'l\·akcned by a noise in tho house, kicked over tlte bluff and went !!plasb
aud diaconred that some one waa under iog into tbe Columbia, twenty feat be, 
the bed ·where her buabr.nd slept. Alrs. low. The artillery was ailenced, and 
Walker quickly notified her sou ia an Shcrid11n stood perpltxed. His chagrin 
:~djominl! room. In the mean time RoJi- was turned to joy as he beheld the aav
fotr, finding he WllS discnvcred, attempted n:,:;cs running with all their speed for the 
to make his escllpe and fired his piatol at I monotBius, yelling aa only savages could. 
Dr. Walker, missing him. He was back- They had never "before beard the 'epllrt 
ing out of the house:, connng the doctor of a cannon, and imaginod the judgment 
with his piatol aad knife. Before reach- day bad come, Sheridan won his fiut 
iug the doGr younr Wulker cnme to the victory, saving the lives of those in the 
rtacueand tiled, killing Rodifor instantly, J block•bouse, anli probably many others, 

ATTORNEY FOR U.S. CLAIMANTS, 

CUMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR OREGON AMD CAL· 
FORNIA. 

.NCl'I'ARY PI, lAC. UOPY f!iT. 
(Jollector. •;tc. 

PREEMPT! UN ENTRIES ~lADE AND 
H0~1ESTEAD FINAL I'ROUF TA

KH< ~\IH SETTLEHS, 

CONVEYANCING DONE, LOANS NEGO. 
TIATF.D. 

THREE lt'IONTHS PAY. 

()ftiecrs, Soldiers and Seamen of tha \lexi· 
can War ho\'e be•m g r .. nted three months' ex· 
Ira pny by Conj!ress. The Widows, Children, 
Brothers, :mll SiRtCI"S of deceased Soldiers nnd 
Sailors ure entitled under the uct. All such 
will do well to ca ll on me and nmke applica
tion for the sumc. 

Soldiers' Additional Homesteads. 

E\·ery soldier, sailor or mnrlnc who served 
for not less than 90 days in the Army or Navy 
of the United Stutes "during the recent rebel· 
lion," and who wllS honorably discbarg.,d, if 
he has entered less than 100 ucres of land un
der the provisions of the home; tead law, is 
t!ntit!l:d to o. ccrtiHcate from the General 
Land Oftlce, recol{nizing the right of the pur
ty to mnkc additional entry to make np the 
full 100 acres. These claims nrc assi~oable 
by the USC Of two powers Ofttttorncy, and CUD 
be located on uny sn n·eycd hmd that Is aub
ject to original Homcsteall entry. Thnt i8, 
any surveyed lund, whether $l.c5 or $'2.50 
laud that is not minemlland. The right at
tnches, without settlement or improvement, 
at once on tiliuir the scrip in any dtstrict laud 
oftlcc, to the cxclustou of uny subSC(JUCnt 
claim under any Jaw. I han: tuc otllcinl 
blanks furnished by tbc Go,•ernmeut nr.d can 
obtain them llt short notice. Orders for cer· 
titlcates already issued taken by me, and Cllll 
be furnished on depo>it of money nt thoe fol· 
lowing mtes; 120 acre-pieces, $;).85 pP.r acrt; 
80-ncrc pieces, sa: 75 per acre; 40 acre piece.;, 
$4;38 per acre. 

PENSIONS FOR OLD AND LATE WARS , 
Hove grenter facility to obt11in nod collect 

these claims tlmn any other on the coast, hav
ing all the hlanl;s, laws nod late rulinl,'S oftbc 
Pension Office in hand. . 

INDIAN WAR CLAIMS, BOUNTIES, PRIZE 
MONEY, ARJU:ARS OF PAY, TRAVEL 
PAY AND ALL CLAIMS AGAIN~T 
THE UNITED STATES, S"fATES AND 
TERRITORIAL COVERNMENTS COL-

LECTED. 
E;i?"Letters of inquiry must contain postap 

itnmps for r•,ply and address ALBERT M. 
SNYDER, Seattle, W. T. 

Odlce-Mill Street, next Post Office. 
Refers to Delegate T. H. Brents of W, T.t 

Senators L. F. Grover, Jas. H. Slater &Dil 
Repn-Nntative J obu Whiteaker or ('re"ou. 

' 

WEEitLY 

!ngtt Jouud · ~ispatrh. 

BERIAH BROWN, Publisher. 

• 

SEATTLE, WASH. TERR'Y. 

This Journal is now in its Eighth Volume and, as hereto. 
fore , is d~voted to the material prosperty of the Country in 
which it is located. 

TERMS - - - - S3 00 PER YEAR 

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 

---o-

THE JOB DEPARTMENT CONTAINS 

A SPLENDID ASSOR.rJ:'MENT 

-O.F-

FIRST-CLASS MATERIAL 

And we are prepared to do all Descriptions of 

Commercial and Legal Printing. 

-SUCH AS-

Posters, Dodgers, Circulars, 

Programmes, Cards, Note Heads, 

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Tag, Etc. 

BRIEFS,_ 

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

LEG-.A.L BLANK&,· 

At Slight Advance on SAN FRANCISCO PRICES. 

OFFICE, · · · Corner Commercial and Waahz'ngton Streets. 


